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A S P EC IAL R E PORT FROM THE COLUMBIA CHRONICLE 
Uy L eon Tripplett 
f."orux Editor 
The Wa/Ja.~h campux on any given day is umally sprawling with Columbia l"tudents, 
some to take a quick puff before going /Jack to clasx, some make a mad dash to 
Warehouse liquors for "forty ounce.~ of freedom," some to take a quick ''nature walk," 
and others just because Wabaxil is the hub of activity. What re11wins clear f rom the 
Chronicle 's month-long investigation is that Columbia has no other fac ility f or its ris-
ing .~tudei1t population. It remains, largely, tile meeti11g place for some 9,000 student.~. 
THE MEETING PUCE 
Before the pink light of dawn C<ln reach the Wabash campus. a small body of college 
students arc wide-eyed with coffee and cigarclles at the ready, perched on a black mar-
ble ledge wailing lor their earl y-bird classes to start. 
In two hours time, this narrow strip of real estate will be teeming with media arts stu -
dents, most of them representing virtually every major at the school. Others, however, 
bear no relat ion to the college. Some or them used to bcl.ong before the bursars deliv-
ered the news that they had holes in their pockets, and thus, could not afford lO allcnd. 
By late afternoon, you wouldn' t have to look far and wide to sec a full concert or sorts 
in bloom. There's Kingdom Rock , a former student, shaking hands and dangling his 
deadlocks in the cold November air. There's members of the Columbia Urban Music 
Association (CUMA) sprinkled about, talking passionately about the next big meeting 
for their next big conference. With 150 members it's the school's largest organization. 
" Wabash is the only real meeting place for students to know what's going on," said 
Rock, who's often heard yelling al students to get to class. "Just look around you." 
I f you just look around, you'll run into the film students toling bulky lighting equip-
ment and looking for student actors to premiere in the nex t short film. After all, some 
lilm majors say, the "best place to lind student actors" is just outside the ten-story build-
ing. 
In fact, i t 's probably the only place to go if a student wanted interaction with other stu -
dents, says Associate Provost M ark Kelly, who has voiced, albei t quietly, his concern for 
a lack of student rcsouccs at the college. 
"The growth of the co llege and the abil ity to acqui re more buildings arc all positive 
aspects of how the college has proceeded," Kelly admits. "Butt hal now becomes nega-
tive because we lack that central meeting place that communicates what we're about." 
Neighboring Roosevelt University has the Herman Crown Center, a major organ for 
student and faculty i nteraction with sleeping areas lor exhausted students. 
Take the elevators to the fourth lloor at the Universi ty of Il linois at Chicago (UIC) in 
the Chicago Circle Center and you' re al the Challerbox. There, the brochure says, "you 
can hang ou t with friends, watch videos or TV, borrow a board game, or listen to music." 
And, if students don't fancy the Challerbox, there's the Off Center Mall with general 
store items, and the Pier Room. which is considered by a number of students as the ''the 
place to be." 
Loyola University suggests the Wolf and Keltic coffee shop at its Water Tower 
Campus. The downtown campus has scallcred sites oullillcd with pool tables. board 
games and student con ference rooms. 
Back at Columhia, however, there 's only a few short feet of marble window ledge out-
side the 623 South Wabash bui lding - the only real meeting place for struggling artists 
lo con verge. · 
Save for the Hokin Annex and Hokin Center, which administrators and students alike 
agree is not suflicientto support !.1,000 students, there is no recreational center- no pool 
tables, no TV lounge set up lo watch the col lege's interview show, "CCEN" (l hc 
Columbia College Electronic Newslcller), or "600 South," the college's news show. No 
overhead speakers to hear the l itt le-known radio station WCRX, no tables in place so that 
students can while away the lime between classes and play a quick hand of spades; and 
no booths to read about the nationally, award-wining magazine. ECHO, or engage in the 
prose of Hair Trigger, the school 's stel lar poetry re view. 
Columbia remains, for all of its sheer community feeling, a college of strangers. 
"Wabash is the only place I can really gel a chance to meet people," said sound major 
Key Lyner silting in the almost-empty Hokin Annex. " L ook at how dead it is in here." 
TRAVAILS Of A VERTICAL UMPUS 
fl y the late I !J?Os the col lege had begun to pu t its llag in the desolate South Loop area; 
scnllercd buildings throughout the ci ty was no longer the way to go if the small media 
arts school wanted lo foster a sense of community. 
"We knew we had lo somehow establ ish oursel ves in a contained area so that we're 
not so disparately located," sa id Col umbia's Provost, Ben Gall. 
When more room was needed lo grow, the college gobbled up bui ldings in the South 
Loop area to house its rising population, now fast approaching I 0,000. 
From Gall 's lif"lh-lloor oflicc overlooking a sweeping view of L ake Michigan, the 
school's Provost has been on a capital improvement campaign ini tiated several years ago. 
The goal is lO buy and continue to buy, perhaps stretch ing Columbia's inlluence hori-
zontal ly throughout the South Loop. 
Story continues on page 3 
With nowhere else to go, students gather oul,ide the Wabash building to pass 
time between classes. 
Donnie• Seals Jr./Cimmicle 
A l UI C, students have sever al places indoors lo dwnsc frum1 indudin~ this 
lounge arcH in one of UIC's Rcsidcnc:c Centers . Rob 1/urt/ Chronicle 
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lly Kimhcrly A. llrchrn 
S!of/ Wlllt·r 
Alter tlm . :t.: year:-. of exception;ll :-.c rvicc. 
Columh1:1 lllll :-.1 hid :1 font! farewell to Edward 
Planer. chainnan ol the Jnurn:ll1 :-.m cJepart * 
lllCill. 
Pl:nH.:r t.."i lllh • .: to Colulllhla :1ftc r ;ubwcrilll;! 
:111 ad pl al·cd 111 the CIHca!!o Tribune. 
AIIIH>ti l,!h o ffici a ll y re tire d. Plane r \ w ile 
encouraged him to JHII":-.ue the chairman po!-~ i­
llon. A lkr .\ecin!! the ~~.:hool 's llllllJliC iles~ and 
c.ll vcr.\ ll y. Planer an:eplec..l Columh1a '!\ otTer. 
Planer had nwny t!nal ' when he first hcgan 
at ('olumhia 111 August I t)tJ(, _ lie W<lnted to 
IH<ll--l" the Journali ' m Department :-. trongcr hy 
updatlllf. the hroadca~l program in term!-~ of 
n1rn culum and cq111pmc nt. Planer :-.aid , 
.. There wa' no douht we needed compu tcr-
assi !-ltcd n.:portlllg and Internet l."OilllCl"tion!-1. 
Columhia n~cdcd lo jmn the 20th century. te l 
alone the 2 1st centu ry. " Planer also w 11 ntec.J to 
c..:onccntratc on chan~ing the <:urric..:ulum hy 
hiring strong ful l- lime and parl · limc fac ulty. 
Planer believes the department is stronger 
now than it wa!-1 three year!-~ :1go. lie said he 
knnws the faculty and equipment have 
improved rnm.: h in the time he has served 
here. Planer ~aid. thou!!h. there wa:-. one unrc· 
allt.ed pc r:-.onal goal. 
P laner had wa nte d a " lle ll ile uplink lor the 
hroa<.ka!-11 program. "We should have a Uown· 
link a nd ;m uplink. hul I don·l know if 
Columhia will ever he willing lo spe nd the 
money ... he !-l ilid. Pl aner also :-.:1id there arc 
tt.:c..:hnical reasons why a :-.atclllle Gln"t he 
insta llec.J on Columhia ' !-1 roo ftop . llowever. 
new 
e guidence of Ed Planer 
Planer saiu. " ) e xpect il lo he solved within 
the next fcw year!\ :· 
Planer !\aid he enjoyed hi!\ cxperiem.:e at 
Columhia . 
··columhia ~ ~ an urhan ~chool wi th a 
di vcr~e group o f ~tud t.: nt:-. ami fa t:ulty. l~'s a 
very intcrcslin~ plal:C and I Clll M..:e wh y fal"-
ull y :-. tay here. It '~ a gooJ ,c.:hool with a lot of 
nic.:c people. If I wen: younger and healthier. 
I would stay." he ~aid . 
Plane r lc rt Columhia o n Dec. :1 , retiring 
after more than 40 year:-. or involvement in 
the journal i'm lidd. lie hcgan '"a copy hoy 
in New York in the 1950s for the lnlcrnalional 
New' Service. Soon artcr. he joined the 
Army anu reported for the Stars & S tripes. 
the Army's newspaper. By 1 ~5 3 . Pla ner w<>s 
a re porter for lhe Wire Service. and in 1955 
he hegan his career in hromkast journalism 
wi th N BC in New Orleans. 
II was during lhi ' lime al NBC lhal Planer 
experienced the most emot ional and lasting 
new!-~ stories. The vivid sounds and pictures 
will slay w ith him forever: The civil rights 
movement in the Soul h . from 1956 lo I ~66. 
" II was a dillcrenl lime in our country's his-
lory- a scary lime. The civi l ri ght s movc-
mcnl colored my whole life . The hatred in 
people of the South thai spewed forth was 
unhclic vah lc . The prejudice that came nul or 
people '' mouths and came oul publicly was 
hc yond he li e f and il reall y shook me up. II 
li ve\ with me rorevcr,'" Planer said. 
Plane r was in Lill ie Rod, Ark ., when 
schools hcl:amc integrated . lie !-la id mohs 
were running in the !-ltrccts and he :mc.J his 
photographe r were auackcd. In M i" iss ippi. 
Pinne r said he was threatened when filming 
puhlic fights over integrat ion . Bul the worst 
he witnessed, Pinner said . wa' the a ltc rmath · 
or a lynching in Missbsippi . .. , W<IS there 
when they pulled" young boy"' hndy outol a 
river with his mother w;~ lclung. A ll o l the 
horror of segregation l:amc home to me very 
dramatically.' ' . 
Planer was so sun.:c~sful ill reporting the 
civil rights movement in New Orleans tha~ i_n 
I ~66 he was f>rommcd to ne w' din:ctor. 1 h1s 
licld led Planer w Chicago where. he hecame 
news director al Ch<>nnel 5 in 1~72. P laner 
said il was here al N BC that he achie ved whal 
he was most pro ud or profess ionally. 
" I pul together the bcsl news team casl 
that ever existed . I had ·J ane P<>uley. G reg 
Gumhcl, Pal O"Bric n, Martha Tishnc r. Jim 
C ummings and Caro l Simpson in front of the 
came ra. Producing , I had Pal Dean, Marty 
Ryan. and Marcia Sulow. II was the best 
sta rr. holh then and now," said Planer. l-Ie is 
also proud o r always integrating women and 
African-Americans into his s tatTs . He hired 
holh lhe lirst female news anchor and the li rsl 
A frican-American weatherman in C hicago. 
Arter many years of directing C hicago's 
news al Channe l 5, Planer was asked to over-
sec an experimental cahlc operation in 
Evans ton for local viewers . T hi s show, 
Planer said , was eventually cancelled for bud-
getary reasons and in 1~76 moved to New 
York lo produce lhc "Today" s how. from 
there . Planer move d lo Lo ndon lo become the 
vice president or news in Europe in 1986. He 
stayed the re three years unti l , eventually, he 
w rote a novel and retired from lhc news. 
Toys for Tots program makes caring as easy 
as child's play 
lly Maria Ferrari 
Sluff Wrifa 
JOined the event. Now. every lirsl Sunday in December. thousands in 
the Unilcu Stales show their 'upporl hy bringing c hild ren's toys to this 
c vcnl. The parade. w hich is the largest in the United S tales, allracts 
Art.: you look1ng lo r a luc.lll·harity to !!i vc to du ring thi !-1 Christmas riders from everywhere from Georgi41 to Canada. The organizers and 
season '! Although time ami money may he the main reasons for not vo lun teers serve one purpose: To Wlforrn. arrange am.J <.Jirccl the 
g i v ing . some r hariti c!-1 parade on i ts route to the Marine Corps Reserve Center. 
have made it easier for Among the many who came to show their support was 
yo u lo dunalc lo your Shelley Monahan from N BC-5. Irene Mojica from WGCI-
communilic,. Among the f'M. and A lde rman Thomas Murphy (l~ lh ) . In the begin-
man y ;mnual wntrihutors ning o l the parade. Chris Cown' or NBC-5 p resen ted a 
lo the Chica~o are a . the check ln the Sa lv;llion Army and Toys for Tots lo he lp with 
U.S. Mann~ Corps the ir goa l. Last year, the Marines 'ollcc lcd 10 million toys 
·"i<>Y' for Tnt, ... program from lhrou~hnul the Unite d Slates, g iving more than four 
wllccb l<>Y' and toals lu million toys 10 needy childre n. This year, the Marines aimed 
Ui!-~trihute to nccdy hoy~ to surpass these amounts. 
'""' girl, . Thi s pro!!ram. The toys and coals that were collected w ill be distributed 
wh ic h run' from 0 <"lo hc r Dec. 24 . All those w ho arc in need nr a coal or toy can pick 
th roug h D~ccmh~r. up a free vouc he r from the Salvation Army 10 receive the se 
invol ve:-. the !-lurrounding donations. Realizing there arc more than IO.O(X) homeless 
commtll1ilic' hy holdin~ ' ludcnb in the Chi<"ago Puhlic Sc hoo ls alone, the U.S. 
variou !-1 events. Among Marine Corp~ and the Salvation Army ttrc a!-~king for your 
the many event ' he ld ar~ L------------=====-'-"==.;;J help. The ncxl c ve nl is al lhc Rosemont Convent ion ce nter 
the Moton.:ycle Parade and the Ro~emont Convention Center party. on D~.:r. 13. 1\dmi s:-. ion is the donation of a c..:oat or toy. 
Sunday. De<" . r, m<>rkeu the 2 ht 
annual "Toy~ for Tob"" Mowrryrh.: 
l'an>dc . The pawdc hc)!an al X) l h anu 
Wc,lc rn il l the Dan Ryan Womb in 
Chicago. Tht ' event drew over an l' ~ t i · 
mall'd 15.000 motn rl"ydl ~l\ carrying 
toy~ and roah for tho!-lc 111 need . Mo~t 
School loses court battle against 
student newspaper 
o f the ~ t n.:ch wcn.: hnl'd with ~o l r!-1. and By Chrisl inr To..~ t urn 
Collt'):t' l ,rc.H t~·xrfltlll):t' 
many from the \ urroundulg communi -
lie' c a me lo ~upport the nwtorcyd b t!-1. The Uni v~,.: r.\ it y of Mary land lost a nitical 
The rider' arri ved at the wood.., :t~ earl y court h(llt lc aga in~ ! the !<i ttHknt newspaper. which 
'" 7 a .m . to hegnl tai lgallng hefore the has ~pent the last two year:-, lighting for the ri ght 
parade. hut the ll t": ttJ:d li ne began 10 to rev iew parki ng. ..:i tations in an attempt to deter-
form at 9 a.m. M :my ndcr' a l ~o took mine whether athlt..:tes have gotten preferent ial 
thl \ orport ulllty 10 dn:'~ l or the treat ment nn paying ddinqucnt fines. 
Chn\1111<1" \t.:[l~on wcanng Santa and 
ell ro.., tuntc' Th...: ~ t ; tt c'!-1 Court of Ap1w al:-. rull'd unani -
/\ !-1 the ndcr!-1 an Jn ·d at thr wood , , mou .... l y on Dl.' l'. X that the lllliVer~IIY <.:ou ld not 
withlh ~ld thl.' l ni"o!mation ha,cd on claim~ that it 
van iHJ!-1 pt.:opk lrolll til t.: S;il vatt on wa!-1 IHotcrting pn val.·y. n ght.\ ; ! ~ outl ined hy the 
/\ !Ill)' aml th t.: ('lm.:a1!u l<onw n C :•lho lt c !-~la te · , J>uhllc lnfnnnatron /\ct and the Family 
1\n:l u iH ~l'l'\C ).! I"L'd cd thcm onthl· o.,1fcd . l:duc: •t ion Right:-. and Pnval' )' Art. commonly 
., h..:y lhl'll t nlk ctcd the toy~ or l."O.II\ know n a~ the Burkley A mendment ur I:ERPA. 
don;ltcd . The Man ne Cttt fl\ al \1 • !-1\.l - School ol li r iab had tried to t.:Oih."l'althe tid .. c b as 
lloncd tru<.:k ' along the p;u:ulc.: nnlle pcr~onncl or l 'durtl tional rel'ord~ - inronllation 
and l:OIIcctcd the toy\ 111 coat ~ ! rom the 
r rowd the :unendlllt.: llb prohibit an institution rro lll 
Ahoul 10: 1 ~ a.m .. 11 -r an cd rainlll!!. rele a sing w ithotll an e mplo yee or stude nt's pe r-
hut tire parade \ ti ll wcut 011. F1ltcen llli:.;,\ion. 
lfiiiiUIC' lat er, '" "'"'"" were ICieascd A stude nt ' I'P rls write r al The Diamondhark 
lind the ndc" were 011 I he ir wlly. The st1rrcd up lhc controversy afte r the National Athl etic A" oc iatio11 s uspe nded Duan<! Simpk ins, 
nH>lurcydl\l\ lollowcd the de, ig ll.,lcd a me mber or lhc Maryland me n 's haskc lhall 
path and t:oncludcd thc rr journey at the team. for ;u..: t:cpling a loan f'rnm a former summer 
;~;I ~·~~~~~e .r, :,~·~PI~'~:~,'I~e:; ,•::t;:j~:~:l ~:~; ~~~~~::cc~l'l'i:~ ~: slt;,~::.(;l:~r, :~~~~~.'2il~ch~p~1111~~~ r~r~~~~ 
Beca use uni versity policy requires stude nts lo 
pay outsta nding fees and fines hcforc regisle ring 
fur classes the following sem ester. the re porte r 
also wanted 10 know whe the r athle tes with bal -
ances tluc were pc rmilled lo continue the ir s tud-
tcs. 
"The same courtesy would not ha ve been 
ex tended to any of us:· said :-.cmnr D~mic ll c 
'cwman, The Dt ~:tmondhark 's former 
cdi tor -in-c..:hicf. "And whll..: thl· u ni H·r~i t y may 
not have: done anythmg w1 on~ ~)r he hid ing. any-
th i n ~ al ;ill . we think il i, tlw puhJi,·'s ri ~:hl 10 
kno~\' w hether prc f'crcnt r:JI 11\ ':llmcnt ha~ ... hccn 
C.I Vell . 
- The Cuun of A ppeal' dc,·ldt•d t lw n1"vspa-
pcr·!\ 1\.'qucst w as rca~onablc. upho ldnll.! a lower 
court's ruling that parkin~ t it'h ·b :11\ .' rh._; t pcr!\un-
ncl o r cducalinnal records . 
"Th~ legis lati ve hi'''""l ,,r the Family 
Edu ~al iun Ry Act indi<'alcs th.ll tilL' s tatute wus 
not intended lO prcCi liUC lht' l<'ka'l' u f any record 
s1mply hcc ause the recnrd <"lln l:nnn llh<· name n l 
the. ~ tudcm, " lh~ appd lal<' l"l>llll ·, ruling sttlles . 
I he umvc rsll y has nnl tkl·1,k d w hc lhllr to 
appe<>l the dct'is iun. u schuo l s p11~ c"n:m suid. 
Given the victory. T he Dianu>ndha ·k ulrcuc.Jy 
is muking p luns tu pu rsue sllld<'lll tudidul boul'll 
records us well . Newman suid . Whe the r s tudent 
rcpul'lers wi ll he successful is nut <'kur. hou" 1" c.:wnplch;. wanted to know if ot her members o f l hc men 's 
The "" ~tina ! "Toy' for ' li>ls " l'"" "k 1c11 m and head coal'h Gary Wil liams ulso had ;;~~11 rr.~~11,~)~·,~j 11 :~; 11~7yXc:~.il~(j'i~c~',~,\': Lt_a_it_c'_' _''_'_P_"_Y_•_~t_r_c_il_a_tl_o_n_s_. ________ '7 __ c_·_u_n_c_)(_c_P_rc_·_ss_· _F_.x_~_·I_•"_'_III_'_'•_'_W_ll _____ _, 
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A College ol Strangers 
" Were always in the market to huy:· 'aid Gall early thi' 
ye~or. In the past live yea rs, the school lu" purchased 
seven facilities located in or ncar the edge of downtown. 
Its horizontal move. spreading the <.:;.unpus in one cen-
tral area, won't he easy if the e nd re,ult i' to foSicr com-
munity - the college is a vertical campus con,tructcd 
b lock hy block; those hlocks arc often di,connected by 
alleys and hu~y downtown ~trcct:-.. whic..:h ~orne . adminis-
trators suggest creates a college or virtual :-.trangcr:-.. 
"Bcct.lu~c we tlnn't have t hc!-~c central locations -
some would call it a s tudent union othe" would just call 
it common facili ties - and hct:au~c the college has 
become mo re complex and student en roll ment h;os grown, 
it 's going to he very hmd for people to get to know each 
o the r," said Ke ll y, who has heen p reaching thi s sentiment 
for some time. 
Ke lly is a lso le nd ing weight to w hat students said ear-
lie r in the year, w hen the college decided to h ire Loeblc, 
Schl ossman and Hack l, a private a rchitectural C hicago-
hascd firm.T hcir goal was sin1plc: to make suggest ions on 
how the school could im prove its visibili ty. T he coll ege 
launched a forum, " \-~,ice of the U.ver.l':· to guagc what 
needed to he done to hcig lucn Columbia 's visibili ty. a nd 
express the concerns or the s tudents and faculty. 
The forum. not surprisingly. produced spi rite d debate 
from student' and faculty alike. all o iTcring up some o f the 
' amc suggestions for the schoo l to heed. T he top item on 
the li ' t s hocked few: "' P rovide common space for 
Colum bia with a pa rt icu lar crnphasi' o n space for stu-
den ts." T he second item. equa ll y im portant, bore the 
same la nguage o f the lirst: "Create facili t ies that encour-
age students to interact with each o ther." 
solely ns an umhrclla org.aniznt ion. It!\ main purpo:-.c is to 
tlishur~c fund:-. to the 2R ~tutlcnt or.ganit.;ltions present at 
the school. 
But scat -
tered 'tudcnt 
organ izatio ns 
and the lack of 
a student union 
weaken~ the 
voice of ~tu­
tlcnts on cam· 
pus. '"They' rc 
toothl ess by 
the mselves a nd 
c anno t effec-
tively get 
th ings do ne at 
the college," 
said M adeli ne 
Roman-Vargas. 
ass is ta nt dean 
for St udent 
Life and 
Development. 
One case 
Continued from page 1 
amonc carh other. 
" \ \'c have to hudd thL'Ill ur lin-t. g.ct thl'lll to that lc\cl 
of untlt:r~t.llld ing. and then \\C ran .ltlcmpt tu t·hangc 
/lob / /art/Chronicle 
th111 ~~ ... :-.auJ 
R o m :t n -
Varga.' . 
Bctw'-·cn 
d.Jrl!<- to the 
1.:ampfirl· and 
f r c ~...· ·' t ' I c JHH.'t _r~ ·.llld 
mu:-.1r ~c ,. 
:-.1on:-.. the 
" W hen there was no llokin Cente r (t he s tudent gallery 
loc;Jled in the Wab.,sh campus) we decided to put the 
lloki n up,"" said Gal l. 
and point was 
the recent 
th umbs down 
by the adminis-
tration regard-
ing the 
C h icago 
T r a n s i t 
Authori ty 's U- '----------------------------------' 
rcprc ~cn ta­
tivcs wHkr-
wcnt i nten-
sive seminars 
on team 
huoldin)! :ond 
CffcCIIVl' 
le:odin~. The 
go:tl .. ~ many 
of these ~cs­
sions was tu 
)!et the stu-
dents active 
a nd pumped 
up. to hope-
fully return 
them to thei r 
rc:-.pcctivc 
or~anitation~ 
t\!~ i vcd. 
.. 1 thin~ 
" I don' t know exactly what the report will say, hut 
lhcrc i:-. no question that we have a need for an appropri-
ate cen tralit.e d opportu nity for s tudent services," Gall 
~aiel 
Pass progr;;~m . The U· Pass would have t.:ost ~tudents only 
50 cents a day compared to $3 a day. the cost of" a two-way 
fare. 
"Some or the students arc angry. They want to do 
somcthinl!. but there·~ no ~tudcnt1.!uvernmcm for them to 
look to ar1d collaborate on idcas.<'<oys Ro man- Vargas. 
·'No one consulted the s tudents when tuition was 
miscd, hut if then.; is 
no real, meaningful 
s tudent represen ta-
tion then w ho arc the 
administrators going 
to tal k to . 
"I think that the 
student orl.!aniza-
tinns ha ve ... some 
resentmen t toward 
the ad ministration," 
said Vargas. " But I 
try to tell them not 
he so reactionary 
you have to be 
proactive." 
That 's exact ly 
what 38 s tudents did 
last month. Nestled 
along the coast li ne 
of Lake Michigan on 
4 .1 00 acres, 21 cluh 
rcprcsentati vcs hud-
d led in a coach 
bus and met at 
Ill inois Beach 
Resort to come 
up wit h s trategies 
Rob Hart/Chronicle to bring back 
'---- - ------------------ - - --- ----------' horne to the col-
THE RETREAT 
Most highe r educa tion institutions have some rorm of 
an inde pe ndent s tude nt go vernme nt - not Columbia . 
The re used to be the Re presentat ives o r Columbia College 
Students (R .O.C.C.S) But the sho rt- li ved st ude nt unio n 
was virt ua ll y ig no red by the student populatio n and a 
dedicated rcw were le ft to toi l. . 
The re is the Stude nt Organizatio ns Co unc il , but it acts 
lege. 
Most or the students admi tted they didn ' t know 
e ach o the r, but they were prepared to spend the week-
e nd breaking the communicat ions barrier. 
"'Most or the these ro lks, I've never in my li fe 
seen." sa id Carlecia Tay lor, who represented the 
Colum bia College Association o f Black Journalists 
(CCA BJ). " But I'm certain most of us w ill have some 
k ind o f relati onship when it ' s over." 
By the e nd or the ret reat, virtually all or the organi-
zations agreed to stay in touch and form some alliance 
tmmHJI')' e themes esltlblislretl i n eiglit ··voice ojtlte lfsers"_{orums 
among 12lfaculty, siaffaud students. 
I. 
• 
.. 
• 
Prm·id~ ~ommon space for C olumbia with a particular emphasis on SJ):lC£-s 
fin students 
Pmv!,!c: m11n: \'ommou space so s:tud~nts can interat:a with each otbt:r 
(p,:;;1l<.' t;\dlnk;; tl\,,t enco-ur.~p ~l.udc"l'> '" in lo:mc1 ''11ith -c:tdr <>l!wr 
v_,!,h!i<>h :~ ~tudcn! union 
.. J'rond.: >p3.:-t:~ li·H :;lo.o.dcnb to work t1n pwjcc1s Nlls.id.: of class 
• Crl:;;lt.::. pi.~rkmmm<:e spaC'e;; w ith ~tudent <n:l.<r:s~ 
• ~'wvi<k " larg,· theater to 3Ccommt1date large events rmd tQ inwrai;! wi th lh~; la.rg.~r Ch;.<.:ag(J 
.:tltlHliU!iil~· 
• l' rovide a recreatitln cen~.er which im:ludcs a workou.t room 
• Provi<k smmd:Proof roorn.; \\1lere !lfudeflt&~:a<l praclic<:> aod tb:elop I heir project:> 
.. Cn:alc-~pc"'iatizcd spaces \\onere studellt'> titm1 all maj{H" can m~tt (o see· and paJti\: ipate in 
:.uH and c.,mmu~ions · 
thi:-. is wlwt many of them needed." ':nd K1111 Jonc~. the 
lcatl speaker on the retreat. "The first !-.h.:p i~ getting them 
10 know each other and feel comrunahle with each ot her. 
There arc intern;!! problem~ with :-.om.: o r t hc~c organi1.a· 
lion~ a~ well a:-. problems with th.: 'H..Inunbtrat ion.·· 
..We dcfinitdy have to come up w1 th something that 
will hridgc all or the organi J.ation:-.." Silld C layto n Jarvis 
who represented the marketing <.:luh. 
But if' a student union is to be fonncd amon1!, the 2X 
club:-. at the st:hool the need for space will most a';.~un::dly 
crop. ''The Stutk:nt Organii'ations CoutH.:il (SOC), ha:-. to 
meet on the third lloor in the Wabash huiltll ng 111 a tllly 
room ,'' said Lee Gurstcin. t.:o-chair oJ' the StlH.knt AlTair' 
Commillec. 
His comm1 ttec ha~ been investigat ing the. Ia<.:~ of adc..!-
yuate student racilitie, rur the past yc:ar. lly early next 
year the committee w ill put in the lap o r the College 
Council a proposal for a sllH..Jc nt arena o f some kind. In 
c iTect. he's pic ki ng up where Mark Kelly left oil. 
And for Ke lly. 15 years ago. estahli,hing the l lokin 
Center was no t an e asy triumph. Gerstein feels it ' ll he 
c£1skr this time around. 
" It hasn't hccn an uphill hatt ie . we're just tryi ng to get 
it done," Gerstein said. 
"Thi s is just nn issue that cannot be ignored for too 
long.'' 
Carrico Sander.\' contributed to this report. 
fresh man Leo Sofa lb i re laxes before a m ath exam by 
"mming a few laps. Roh Han/C/mmide 
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F'INAN~IAL AID APPLICANlf'S 
Columbia Students who applied for financial aid for the 98-99 acaden1ic 
year are eligible to file a shorter version of the 
FREE APPLICATION FOR FINANCIAL AID. 
The Shorter version is better known as the REWNEWAL APLLICATION. 
The Financial Aid office will mail the 99-2000 
RENEWAL APPLICATIONS to continuing students beginning 
in January. Included in this mailing will be instructions and 
important information concerning deadlines. 
Carefully read all instructions before you complete your renewal 
application, an error may cause it to be returned to you before 
processing. 
If you are a continuing students, and do not receive your renewal 
application by February, or if you are a current student and 
have not applied for financial aid during 1998-99, it is your 
responsibility to pick up a regular 1999-2000 Free Application 
for Federal Student Aid. 
Please keep in mind that all 1999-2000 Financial Aid Applications and 
Renewal Applications are to be returned to the Financial Aid office for 
processing. 
Also note that this mailing and all other Financial Aid mailings will be 
addressed to your current address on file in the Records Office. If you 
need to change your address, please do so in the Records Office. 
We wish you a Happy Holiday Season and Continued Academic Success 
Director-Of Financial Aid 
RECEIVED 
DEC 14. 
COLUMBIA 
COLUJGE f..JBRARy . 
Editorial 
- --------------------
Happy Holidays ... 
right? 
It's that time of year once again. tl!c pnx:~ou~ 
fi ll fe amoun l or lime when people Of all 'lrlfle' 
l'e lchmle loge! her and love c<1ch ol her. <1nd <~r>r>re­
ciatc life ju:-; t ct liulc rnor~ .than u~u c~ l. 
Ch ris t rna~ hrcak. and 11 ~ ahout 111~1c . 
We only have so mtu.:h time unt.ll we rc~crt 
hal:k (O hcing (I nation of drunken . J o~l lhaJJ Jan:-. 
Jan. /, so we mu:-.ttakc mlvantagc of 11 11~ lllllC m.HJ 
cherish it. A lill ie lcs~ time in the rn •.ll.h. anti a Ill-
tic more time at home wi th fami ly. lncnd~. loved 
ones and pet:-.. . . 
IL 's kind of a crummy irony: Jll:-.1 when we d 
like to have some time to spend with t~o~c dose 
to us. we arc husicr th;m ever. Crarnmtng. ~hop­
ping. working ridiculously l<11e hou" so olhers 
can shop. It's enough to Unvc one mad. ant! 11 
oflen uocs. So nuls lo il. . 
Pu l on your Ph. whip ou l a credll caru anu 
shop over the phone or on- line. . . 
C ui oul from work on a Tuesday nmrn111g and 
lind 1he perrecl gin. i\nd while you 're al il. pul 
your fool down and !ell your hl"S you atNllulcly 
can't work all tho~c hours: you ht1vc pnonllc~ 
too. after all. No douhl. people arc nut the mo!'>t 
sclllcss crealures on lhe plane!. 
Hut sometimes. and ortcn at this time of year. 
wcarcwrapped up in huying lhe peri'ecl gifl, spen 
ding x amounts o r 1n_on~y yn ~~~·:-md·~~. and var: 
ious o lhcr holiday 'acll v111es. Hang1ng up lhc 
"So what if some o f 
the lights flash and 
some don 't, and 
what's the big deal if 
yeiU spent three dol-
lars less on someone 
than they did on yau. 
If people really care 
about these sort o f 
things, then nuts to 
them. A nd i f you 're 
one of those people, 
then nuts to you too." 
ChriS! n" " I ighl' 
may not h..: the top 
source of nervous 
breakdowns. hul 
would never you 
know il. 
So what if !-.orne 
or lhe li ghls ll ;"h 
and !-.Orne don' t, anc.J 
whal 's I he hig deal if 
you spcnl lhrec dol -
lar~ lc !-o~ on someone 
!han !hey diu on 
you. rr people reall y 
care ahout tllU!-oc so11 
or lhing,, !hen nul' 
lu !hem. And ir you're one or !hose peo ple. !hen 
nuls lo you 1oo. ·n,e holidays ol'icn become loo 
much ahoul delails and all lhe p<~rilcul a", and 
!here\ no reason for il. So kick back, [lUI your 
feel up and e mbrace lhe holiday ralher !han 
endure il. Smile, spread some cheer, and lo r cry-
ing oul loud, dri ve safely or don '.! dri ve al all. 
Happy Holidays rrom The Columhw Chm111cle. 
Lettento ~ 
the EclltoJ~ liRI··· : 
Breaking our own 
rules 
Ju!-ot minutes ago, I was on my way 
up 1he slairs in lhe li<Xl S. Michigan 
huii<.Jing to go to the Acadcm1c 
Computing Lah on the second 
floor .. . when who should I 'cc hul 
Columhia Pre,idelll John Dull. Thai 
would he no hig deal to me on ~lily 
olhcr day o f' ihC W~'Ck: hul he_ WaS 
walking out of the stmr_wcl l wllh a 
<..: igar hanging out of h1s mouth ! 
couldn 'l heir hul re<~lize !hal on _lhc 
Uoor he walked out or. there was a sagn 
from the Provost stating Columbia's 
No Smoking ru le. Shouldn' l lhc prcsi-
dcnl of lhc college live up lo lhc same 
rules and regu la! ions !hal sllldenls. rae-
li lly. and slai'r musl li ve up lo'' 
JuS! a 1hough1. Mayhc he sho~ld 
ha ve finished I hal aw rul -smelllng I lung 
in hi!-> office ! 
William Stevenson 
l'ostcd via C hruniclc Forum 
The Prez 
rIll wnting th i!-o lctlcr 111 <Jil attempt 
1o cxpme I he plelhura or error~ in I he 
Dec. 7 cdilorial ahoul Prc'ldcnl 
Clinton. Yc~. crimmab arc not tried 
di rcc lly by public·Ofllllion poll , . 
However. !hey arc lricd hy lhe puhl1 c. 
Whal I mean i' . law' arc uealed hy 
Congre". and Congre" i' clecled hy 
and subscrvic nl In lhc people. 
So if. to u~c your rather outlandi!--11 
1 ex ample. at ~omc po1n1 111 time a 
majOril y of' I he [>Uhfic had e'(XIUSed I he 
opinion that a person !->houiU not he 
held accounlahlc for rohhing a ga' sla-
t ion (or committing any other cri me) 
because he was "really high on crack." 
!hen !hal opinion would (or al leas! 
, hould) be dralkd inlo a bill and 
passed into law. . 
i\ nd ror !hose or you who llunk I hal 
somclhing '0 rid iculous and conlradic-
tory tO Wl141l must. of U~ ~lOW _PCr<..:CIVC (O 
be basic human nghl' ( Ill !hiS example. 
lhe righl lo nol be robhed) would never 
happen, I would remind you or a lill ie 
1hing called s lavery !hal we had 111 !hiS 
counlry for a couple hundred years. 
My poi nl is, congressmen and women 
don ' l "go aga insl' ' lhe opimon of lhe 
majorily or !heir conslilllenls (slavery. 
was indeed supported hy a maJorlly ol 
lhc inhahilaniS of slave slales), and 
eonlrary 10 whal you Slaleu, !hey never 
should . 
Whal do you lhink a democracy is? 
Whal was lhc poinl of the American 
Revolulion'! Wilh regard lo ym~r SI<IIC-
mcnt that "many important dc<..:isiuns 
have hccn made when governmenl 
(es pecially lhc Supreme Courl) has 
gone againsl puhlic opinion." I would 
argue !hal such a leal IS baSically 
imposs ihlc, seeing as how I he Supreme 
Courl (and any olher courl) IS hound hy 
existing laws, which as I 've said a cou-
lc a· ~nol cxiSI if 
c 11 r y a majorily i e 111 lhis counlry. 
W.slly iiJ.. rc)iponsc lo your ques-
'r'f. )I·~· J jjU C linton is lhc 
Commander in Chief and lhc mi lilary 
has a policy of discharging officers 
guilly of commilling adullery, th7n 
doesn'l il s1and lo reason !hal B1." 
C limon should be removed rrom hiS 
position?" 
He is suhjecl lo I he same laws. as I he 
res! or us average cilizcns, and 1f Ken 
S1arr waniS lo lry lo proseculc Mr. 
Clinton for perjury in a <..:riminal <..:ourt 
of law, nobody's going IO SIO[l him. 
Bul we're lalking ahoul impeachmcnl 
here and al l he core of !hal issue is: did 
I he prcsidcnl wmmil perjury, and if he 
diu. doc' !hal (or !hose) panicular per-
juries Sl<llcmcnl(s ) amounl lo an 
impeachable offense'! 
Firs I or all. il is nol hy any slrclch of 
lhe imaginat ion acccpled as racl !hal 
lhe president has perJured h1mself 
(misled, yes: lied. maybe: perJured 
himself. almosl ccrlmnly nol ). 
Secondly, even ir il is decided !hal he 
did commil perjury, a phalanx of law 
prore,sors and conslilulional cxpcrls 
and his lorian> !hal have appeared 
hcrorc lhc House Judiciary Commillec 
in lhe pas! few weeks have said lhal 
perjury aboul sex should nol be an 
impeachable o ffense. 
The prcs idenl should be censured, 
and if necessary lricd in criminal coun 
after h1 s administration ends. hut he 
should NOT he impeached . 
Br ian /\ !Iinson 
Snplw mnre 
Television Major 
The President's Club 
A s a Columhia alumnus. and 
he rellli'ore a close! reader or T/w 
Chronicle, I am !'iomewhat ashamed of 
I he racl I hal I cannol WC<IIl my sci r rrom 
its routine shortsightcdne!)s. Case in 
poinl. Kelly M. Woyan 's anic lc 
" Prcsidcnl 's C luh, Somcllung For 
Nolhing." primed in lhc Dec. 7 cdilion. 
Ms. Woyan's anicle was nol one al 
all . II was a foo lishl y cynical di;llribe 
!hal skews lhc lrulh and misses lhe 
poinl. Columbia's Presidcnl C luh is 
nolhing mo re !han a groul' of like-
minded alumni and rricnds of lhe co l-
lege, who believe in lhis school, ils 
mission. and sllldcnls like Ms. Woyan. 
These professionals raise lhousands or 
do llars annually ror scholarships. 
My advice 10 Ms. Wa yan is lhal lo 
succeed in journalism. she muSI qu ick-
ly learn 1wo rules. Fir~l, no rmional 
person expecls ajournalis1 1o he devo1d 
o f opinion_ However, one hopes ll1<11 a 
rcponcr can al leas! learn how lo he 
more suhlimin<~ l in lflCir value added 
writing. Scumc.l, please come to terms 
wi lh 1he i'm:l !hal nol hing exisls in a 
vacuum. Columhia College docs nol 
operal c on luilion dollars :•lone. Tlw 
C'h m nid t• docs nol gel puhllshcd wtlh-
oul adveni,crs. i\nd Columhia journal -
ism siUden ts do lllll li nd johs wilhoul 
leads from I heir inslruclors . 
Ralhcr lhan usi ng ink lo dchunk 
programs !hal work, why nol usc il 10 
speak or 1hc growlh or Columhia, to 
See Letters 
page 8 
Stadeats are 
people too 
lly Steve Stanis 
Staff Writt•r 
L ike many students, I was altract•· ed to Columbia's city campu~. liberal arts courses, and sta ff .of 
working professionals. This wa~ o~e year 
ago; al lhc lime, .1 --:as unha~p'.IY alt~nd­
ing Weslcrn lllmoiS Umvcrslly, so I 
decided 10 lransler. 
11 sound' simple enough - !ill oul the 
applicalion, wrilc lhe essay, and have 
your transcripls scnliO lhc school. I found 
oul I was accepted in n<~ lime - lwo or 
lhrce weeks al'lcr my apphcallon was sent 
in-bul 1 never heard anylhing about my 
transfer credils. 1 had requested my lran-
seripls rrom W IU, Joliet Junior College, 
(where I had laken a summer course~) and 
my C LEP scores. So I called, nolhmg. I 
wailed, nolhing. Then, the week before I 
was lo Slarl school, I received a . leiter 
lei ling me which credils lransfcr. ThiS was 
greal , cxcepl il contained only my WI U 
crcdiiS. and said no1h1ng aboul JJC or 
CLEP. 
Nol only !hal, bul a class !wok al WIU 
!hal is o rfcrcd al Columhia did nUllrans-
fcr. During regislralion, I lalked w1lh my 
adviser who !old me thal lO appeal cred-
ils you ~ecd lo wrilc a lcuer. I did this sev-
eral limes and sti ll heard nolhmg. I also 
hadn' l heard anylhing aboul my other 
credils. 
The scmcsler passed by and I regis-
tered again, my other crcdils slill not pr~ 
scnl on my lranscripl. The people m 
Records didn 'l know how lo help me, and 
olhcr people were iclling me lo write lcl-
lcrs, which never gol responded to. 
During lhis pasl scmeslcr, when I spoke 
wilh my adviser aboul my upeommg 
scmeslcr, I found oul my CLEP eredil had 
magically appeared on my lranscripl. 
Thanks for telling me! 
1 called Records again lo hear about 
my olhcr crcdils and lhcy eonneeled me 
direclly wilh lhc evaluator. An ap[>Otnl-
menl was sci up and evcrylhmg was easy. 
The eva lualor inrormed me lhal my JJC 
requesl was never responded lo. Again, 
!hanks ror iclling me. Lei me clanfy, 
lhrough I he en lire burcaucralic pari of my 
1ransfcrring, !his was lhe mcc~l pan. The 
evalualor was very hclplul ; ll was JUSl 
gelling lo thai pan !hat was horrible. I 
wcnl in ready for a hassle but was very 
happy 10 have a pleasant convcrsallon 
wilh I he cvalualllr. 
Fin<~lly, a year lalcr. my olhcr credits 
ror JJC will begin lo he processed. My 
olher credils I hal I had scnl seve ral leiters 
ou t appea ling !hei r denia l were nul 
acccpled hccausc of some unknown rca-
son given hy lhc Dean or Students. Ycl 
again. !hanks ror lei ling me lh iS. 
Why nol acccpl a course !hal you leach 
in your school? Can many or lhesc.cours-
cs he thai dillcrcnl '! An unnamed lnend of 
mine also had a prohlcm wilh her lr•nsfcr 
process. II seems lileralurc courses rrom 
1hc Univcrsily or Arizona arc nol up. lo 
par lo !i ll Columbia's general educatton 
rcquircme nls. My literalurc course from 
W IU did fill lhc general cducatton 
requirement . Things like this I don't com-
prehend. WIU is now for law enforcement 
and corn, nol lilc raiUrc, bul il is accepted 
al Columhia whil e Univcrsily of 
Arizona 's is not. 
I undersland !hal keeping records und 
lhe mix or admissions wilh evaluating 
lranscripls is II fOI of wnrk, hUI e very 
transf'cr Sl udclll I' vc spoke n with hus 
expressed one prohlcm or another. The 
depanmc nl needs In hu vc beller customer 
scrvin:. They arc dcnling with n mujur 
pan nr sludenls' fuiUrcs and must lcum 
hnw 10 lake care or !hem 1r they were u 
husiness. !hey would probnhly he clt~~L'<l 
down. 
The solution is simple - tmin the JlL'<>-
plc and respond 10 lh<: student~. Students' 
lcllcrs should not go unanswered. tr 
VIEWPOINTS lfj 
e~ee1Teat 
In the game of life education, does the classroom stand a chance? 
By Billy O'Keefe 
T here must have been at least ten people packed into the mov ie the-ater this past weekend to see the 
new fi lm ' 'American History X." For those 
of you that see math and run the other way, 
that means the film pulled in about 45 
bucks that afternoon (it was a matinee. 
after al l). And when you figure that there 
were two pimply- faced kids popping corn 
behind the counter at six dollars an hou r. 
you can see what 's happening here: 
''American History X" isn't bringing in the 
big money. 
That's too bad. Because w hile "The 
Rugrats Movie" may be the touchstone o f 
modern cinema, ''American History X" is 
one o f the most challeng ing. complex and 
intrigui ng movies this year. The violence 
is almost completely blood less bl't still 
brutal , and the dialogue and chemistry 
between the movie ' s many vital characters 
is plain but still powerful. The film wi ll be 
two of the longest hours you ever spend in 
a movie !heater, but the ending sti ll comes 
too soon, and it hurts. 
And that's it. "American History X '"s 
only obvious Jesson, remarkably enough. 
is that no matter how big a slice of life it 
cuts and prepares, it's all still just a movie. 
The fi lm never preaches. Dangerous ideas 
float free ly, and even the most moral ly-sat-
urated scenes are taken with baby steps, so 
as never to come off as righteous. 
Thus. the trust is placed in the audi-
ence 's hands in the form of a very smart 
movie w ith an extremely fragile ending . 
Will the film promote racial harmony, or 
will it give some otherwise good kids a 
few very bad ideas? Perhaps you ' ll come 
away wi th a new respect for the human 
spirit, whi le someone else might wish to · 
distance him or herself from that very ele-
ment. 
No heroes, no villains , no p lain right or 
wrong. Botlom line? In order to become 
one with each other, it's every man for 
himself. And what an interesting philoso -
phy that is . 
Just like we invented the VCR but can-
not program it some thirteen-odd years 
later. prejudice, like most things we fear 
(guns, anyone?) is a manmade disaster that 
we gave bi rth to but cannot control. In the 
true spirit of Americana. we play now and 
pay later. ignoring the bad news unti l it 
either disappears or haunts us in some 
fashion. 
We know it's the wrong thing to do, so 
why do we keep doing it? Just about any-
body from Kl annies to hippies w ill tell you 
what is basically fact: Race relations in 
America are in dirt-poor shape. and no one 
seems to have even the slightest clue as to 
how we can turn this ship around and sail 
the other way. Every move seems to be 
another step backward. and it doesn ' t help 
that Dr. Morons everywhere grace us with 
their "predictions" (read: Sensationali zed 
guesses employed to sell yet another terri-
ble book) of everything from vio lent revolt 
to sprawl ing race wars. 
So welcome to your education. Because 
where else is it going to come from ? As 
much as we detest the media and play 
down the impact of entertainment, many 
of us pick up some of li fe 's most interest-
ing lessons from these very sources. As we 
continue to belittle authority in popular 
culture. the entertainers become the pro-
fessors, instructors and philosophers. After 
all , we have to learn from someone, no 
matter how much we would like to be 
entertained round the clock. 
I was a good kid in elementary school. 
I sucked at sports, so I had no choice but to 
be a good student, and thus a good listener 
(no angel, but I did my best). And guess 
what? I learned probably eight or nine 
ti mes that El i Whitney invented the cotton 
g in. And I still don ' t care. ( I even read 
somewhere that this isn' t even true, but I 
digress.) 
Not o nce , however, d id we cover 
Vietnam, even as we explored the 
Revolutionary War back and forth ad nau-
seam (we WON tbat one. you see) . The 
many atroci ties o f World War II - we 
weren' t 'exactly on our best behavior the 
entire time - were molded down to one 
villain (Hitler). And the horrors of that war 
were a shock to many of us who saw 
"Saving Private Ryan" thi s past summer. 
AIDS? Not likely. We were too busy learn-
ing how babies were made, as if we d idn ' t 
AssitJHHtOHt ttol14~~t6ia 
The Question of the Week 
tast week's ~uestion: 
·, Would you ·prefc( tbat Columbia g ive students the option of registcrring over the 
phone or on the Internet, or do you prefer that Columbia stick with its face-to-face 
Wythodj?,f registerring students? · 
Wh~tyou said: . . . . . 
Ym an ··administrative staff person. Is my optmon worth two cents? It seems to me 
thai early registration, which takes place in the department selected by the students to_ be 
their major, would be a welcome· way to meet face to face w1.th an adv1sor, by appomt-
went, to design an appropriate schedule. Unfortunately, new and tran.sfer students, ~d 
those:w~o didn't take advantage of early reg, s till need to walk tbe lme at reg1strauon 
'i(me? · · regi~tration · bytelephone wowld be mo re conveni.ent, but it's not necessarily 
i ·· t,!s bestihterest to design her/his own c.urnculum. W1th phone reg, students 
· · gtab up all the "sexy'' courses ( ie. Film Tech I or The Philosophy of 
e tMSe good o ld bastes, hke E ng li sh Co'?p a~d Algebra. A dv1so? try . 
] t was my experience with phone registration at Uruvcrs•ty of ~ortb 
t ·on hold. for a long time wailing for "ih.e next ava dable 
e two weeks afterwards of waiting fqr the bard copy conftnuatron b~' 
: . tl)\lllbreared stress, and I. s till ended up needing to go to some kind <:f course revl-
~$),on pi~'aremi line-up be~"Uu:se of some. computer glitch that put 50 people m a 25 person 
c-;:_:;:( '· 1:;::~::~~· 
already know. 
Likewise. we never 
tru ly explo red modem 
racism. Sure we learned 
about Martin Luther King. 
Jr. and Harrie t Tubman. at 
least on the ir birthdays. 
But not once did we 
explore the violen t 
tragedies attributed to 
racism or hate. and how (or 
better yet. why) the problem sti ll 
exists 10day. The most significant 
memory I have of elementary schoo l? 
Second grade. We were allowed to watch a 
real li ve rocket set sail for space. on ly to 
sec it explode. It was the on ly time the 
teacher couldn't control what we had wit-
nessed and learned. and no lesson before 
or a fter was nearly as memorable as those 
thirty seconds. 
In the age of Nintendo, everyone was 
either a good guy or a bad guy; the com-
plexities of our character suffocated in the 
middle. It was all Oreo cookie and no 
creamy middle, and a few terms and a test 
later, it was over. No wonder American 
history seems so boring to so many of us. 
It would be a stretch to say that any-
thing covered in "American History X" 
should be shocking to most of us. 
But many of us forget just how brutal 
race relations are today. In a sense, that's a 
good thing; if we don' t see race as a prob-
lem. then it isn' t a problem - to us. any-
way. But a lot of people simply choose to 
ignore the matter altogether. And when 
someone then takes the issue into their 
own hands via violence or any form of 
extreme action. there's plenty of shock and 
anger but not much of a solution. because 
no one's ready to prepare one. 
And maybe that's why. we keep tripping 
over our own feet. Because while it 's 
always nice to embrace good news, we 
cannot ignore the bad news and hope it 
goes away. Unfortunately. thi s is what 
we're trained to do very early in schoo l. 
Rather than give our percepti on of 
America and its history a black eye, our 
educators sidestep the mud and remind us 
repeatedly how we mauled the 
\.~ \J~,l 
,,, 
~c 
~ -*-~ 
0 in 
Briush 
the 
..;,~"- 1770s. 
v And then we 
go out and treat 
today·s problems the same way, putung 
them on the shelf and hoping the conse-
quences never catch up to us. Still. they 
always do. So whi le some fear that 
America worshi ps pop culture too much. 
there are advantages to thi s practice. 
Noth ing compares to the real thing, but the 
tremendous power these little reels hold 
packs a punch no timeline or multiple-
• choice test can touch wi th a ten-foot No.2 
pencil. As this movie shows. that can be a 
bless ing and a curse. But doesn't every 
good lesson leave the door open for cre-
ative thought? If we don ' t think fo r our-
selves just a little, what exactly are we 
learning? 
The Rug rats aren't going anywhere, so 
check them out next week. For now. pluck 
ten bucks from your pocket. grab a date or 
a friend and see "American History X ." At 
the very least, rent it in a few months. It 
may not be the best movie you' ll ever see, 
and you may not even like it one bit. But 
that's not the issue. We can't whisk truths 
away simply by ignoring them, and the 
story this movie conveys is taking place in 
a neighborhood near you right now. So we 
might as well acknowledge it. Because 
then, and only then, wi ll the tide turn, and 
the Dr. Morons of the world will need den-
tal records if they want to see their name in 
print ever again. 
class. Believe me, the administration revisits the registration issue regularly and would 
be extremely grateful for some brilliant idea on making it a faster, less painful experi-
ence. You got any? 
Susan Babyk, Assistant lo the Provost & Executive Vice President 
First off. thank you for a good Mtide. which brings up a good subject. I am a 
t1Jrn/video student who has been attending Columbia for a few year~ now. The obvious 
question is who would NOT want to be able to register by phone?! When 1 tell others 
'of Columbia, the registration system is one of the biggest NEGATIVES! Besides all the 
good points brougbl up in the article as to why the current system is a bummer, what 
about people who commute far to get downtown? The hassle· of having to travel down-
town to stand in a stairwe.ll for a long time and then find out that the class you want is 
full or that you have to, hike building to building just to complete the regis tration process 
should be an embarrassment to the school. f simp.Jy cannot believe they stated that th.e.rc 
is little demand for an automated system. I think we all know the reason for that state-
ment though. Keep up the good articles! 
G. Zukowski 
Student 
This Week's Question: .. , 
A couple ofarticles·in this week's issue of The Chror•ide have addressed the concern 
that faculty and staff workers at Columbia do not listen to or strive to inform the s tudents 
they serve. What is your opinion, and what has your experience been? Does the service 
here need improvement, or are students expecting too much? What. if anything, can be 
done to improve servi.ce to students at Columbia? 
Isn't this what the faculty is for? 
By Maria Fer rari 
Staff Writer 
As every student found out or will find out. early regis-tration is in progress. Now, I am not one to complain about the admini stration, bu t I was quite upset when I 
tried to register last week. 
Many of you know if you have a problem with your school 
fi nancial account you cannot reg1ster early due to a restncuon that 
your counse lor cannot_ overri de. You may also know that if you 
are paying off your tull1on m pay ments you must have 75% pa1d 
off before you register. I do not have a problem Wllh ellher ol 
these factors . 
Here is where my problem lies. I paid my third installment 
three weeks ago. thinking 75% was paid o ff. with the hope that I 
could register early. I_ soon found out I had not met the 75% 
requirement when I tned to reg1ster early because $ 150 was su ll 
outstanding from my third installment. 
Luckily. a counselor in the Bursar's office watvcd the restnc-
tio n and gave me until the next day to pay the $ 150. Because o f 
thi s I could register early and get all o f my classes. Although. I 
was lucky the Bursar was still open during my registration and 
that my counselor could sec me later. A !so. I was "ortunatc the 
counselor at the Bursar decided to g1 ve me another day to pay the 
$ 150. In the same si tuation I fear others may not be >O fo rtunate. 
especially 1f their appointment was after the Bursar was closed . 
When I paid my third payment. why couldn't the cash1er te ll 
me then I was short? Instead I was caught off guard not havmg 
the money. when they led me to believe I paid up to my fourth 
payment. The cashier should have told me. "t f you plan to pre-
register you need to pay $ 150 so you meet the 75% reqt~~rcmcnt." 
I would have then cleared my restriction before I tned to pre-reg-
ister three weeks later. 
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What I learned when I burned down my Christmas tree 
By Tim Delaney 
Staj/"Writa 
Every year at thi s time people reminisce about their 
favorite holiday moment. They talk about the best prese nt 
they ever received. be it a Barbie doll or a Tonka truck or 
even a new best friend - a puppy. Some tell stories about 
doing a particular service or spendi ng time with long-lost 
relatives that made for a special holiday. Others speak of 
the time of year itself: walking on the newly fa ll en snow. 
making snow angels. or icc skating. 
Yet for yours truly. thi s time of year involves the re-
tell ing of what is today a classic fami ly talc of childhood 
naughti ness. I mean. haven' t we all at one time or ano th-
er burned down our Chris tmas tree? 'Twas the week 
before Christmas and all through the house. three crea-
tures were stirring. wielding naming candles each. My 
sister had left them (the candles). right next to the stove. 
neglecting to remind us to "just say no." 
Okay. that's the ex tent of my poetic talent. Basically. I 
was four years o ld. my co-conspirators three and five. My 
two eldest brothers were in charge of watching us as my 
parents and other siblings went for some last-minute 
Christmas shoppi ng. Kevi n just watched some television 
in the family room whi le Steve was upstairs studying . 
As mentioned, my sister had left some candles behind. 
choosing nashlights instead for caroling because it was 
windy. Well. the temptation was too great for me and my 
brothers. Mark and Mike. Thanks in part to a box of 
matches also .left on the counter. we were able to light the 
candles. We wandered around our house in the dark . stay-
ing away from the fami ly room with only the glow of the 
candles as our guide. We were playing ~orne kind of 
detective game. if I remember correctly. looking around 
the different rooms for clues or somethi ng. 
Suddenly. Kevin came out of the fami ly room. pre-
sumably for a snack or a ref1ll on his drink. and stumbled 
upon our game. He quickly reprimanded us. tell ing us 
that we were all in big trouble. He yelled at us for over 
Letters continued from page 6 
the inventiveness of its students and to the high rapport 
that it enjoys because of opinion leaders and President's 
Club members who promote its interests dail y. 
Ms. Woyan. Columbia's success is your success. 
Lobbing cheap shots may satisfy a proverbial anger at the 
system. but in the real world. they go nowhere. In life. 
only those who produce solutions are ever asked tO join 
the club. 
Michael Wojcik 
Class of ' 96 
The U-Pass, naturally 
I would like to point out a glaring naw in Columbia's 
ten minutes not to play with fire. 
He took the burning candles from our hands. blew 
them out and put them on the top of the refrigerator. He 
also put the matches in his pocket. Once our parents 
arrived home. we knew that we were in big trouble. 
Dad was sure to give us "the belt." After his verbal 
tongue-lashing, Kevin returned tO his television show, 
leaving us to think about what we had done, as well as the 
fear of impending pain from our father. Well, call me 
rebellious or even stupid. but I wanted to finish the game. 
I didn't care about the cost. So I talked my brothers into 
retrieving the candles (using our dining room chairs to 
climb) while I devised a way to light them. The answer 
was right in front of me in our kitchen - the gas stove' I 
had seen my mom usc it numerous times by turn ing on 
those knob things. I thought I was so clever. 
With the help of our stove, we were at it again. Only 
this time we decided to go on the other side of the house, 
away from my brother, where we had our Christmas tree 
positioned that year. The game continued until I passed 
the tree and noticed something - the fi rst present of the 
season' Forgetting the game. I just wanted to know who 
it was for. 
So. I leaned over to read the tag. As my body curved 
toward the tree. I went to usc the candlelight to read by, 
when suddenly my hand touched a branch. Oops! In a 
matter of seconds. the tree was engulfed in n ames. My 
tw0 playmates ran to my side. quickly extinguishing their 
candles and panicking. As the names grew larger and 
larger. somehow I convinced them not to tell on me! I told 
them that I would take care of it and to go into the family 
room and pretend no thing was wrong. 
They did it ' I watched them run into the famil y room, 
sliding head first like Pete Rose right in front of the tele-
vision and laying there wi th their chins in their palms as if 
they had been there all evening. Their faces were aglow. 
illuminated by the T. V. As opposed to my face. which was 
aglow by the names three feet away. 
By the time I turned around. th is fire was out of con-
argument against joining the U- Pass program. As I under-
stand it. a concisive survey is planned to determine if at 
least 60 percent of the students at Columbia want the U-
Pass. But. since when docs a decision the school makes 
concerning the spending of funds have to benefit 60 per-
cent of the students" Columbia should join the U-Pass 
program because it would benefit a large number of peo-
pk - even if it falls short of 60 percent. The Residence 
Center doesn't benefit 60 percent of the student body, nei-
ther docs the new dance center. In fact. there is not a sin-
gle department that contains 60 percent of Columbia's 
students. And yet all of our money contributes to these 
things whether we use them or not. So I ask this question: 
Doesn' t it stand to reason that if the U-Pass is put to a 
vote. then all the school's spending decisions should be 
voted on' Especially in light of the fact that a large part 
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trol. I mean, we' re talking curtains, wallpaper and furni-
ture all ablaze. There I am, three feet tall , using all of my 
breath to blow out this raging inferno' That was my plan 
to control the situation - I'll just blow it out, like candles 
on a birthday cake. 
Now. remember that I was only four years old at the 
time so when my insane solution to this problem didn't 
work, I did what I thought to be the most rational thing I 
could do. I ran into the fami ly room and joined my broth-
ers in watching what was on T.V. I figured the whole fire 
mess would just go away. 
·It didn't. Smoke billowed into the room an(! caught my 
brother's attention. As he ran toward the fire , I ran to hide 
under the dining room table with my blanket. Okay, it's 
not exactly the right thing to do, but I was really scared. 
Remember, I only thought that I was clever, I didn' t say 
that I was. It took them about 10 minutes to find me. 
Kevin got Steve from upstairs and they attempted to put 
the fire out to no avail. 
Neighbors came to the rescue by cal li ng the fire depart-
ment and getting us all out. Incidentally, the only reason 
the neighbor spotted the fi re was because he thought it 
was some type of unique Christmas lighting . di splay. 
which I guess it was. Damage to the house was minimal, 
only the room that contained the Christmas tree was 
ruined and there was a little smoke damage elsewhere, but 
thankfully nothing else. The three of us weren' t really 
punished. 
I like to think that it was a combination of no one being 
injured and because it was Christmas season that saved . 
our backsides. Maybe Santa had something to do with it 
also; either way I wasn't complaining. o 
So, that's my story again. I am sure I wi ll tell it again 
and again for years to come. That's the beauty of coming 
from a large family, they never let you forget. It's a 
strange tradi tion to tell the truth, but I don't mind it too 
much. After all, in a way te lling the story is j ust another 
way of spreading holiday cheer. And isn't that what this 
time of year is all about? 
of our money seems to be going toward investing in 
Columbia's future (through capital improvement and pur-
chasing build ings) rather than benefitting the current stu-
dents , it seems to me that Columbia would definitely not 
want this to happen. 
Mark Dascoli 
Film/Video Major 
We Invite you to write a guest c'olumn·.tclr' flie 
Columblll Chronicle. Coiul)los should be~· rio less 
than 600 words In length and must.contain your. full 
name and contact info. If you're interested or have 
any questions, call 312-344-7343 and ask· for Billy. 
You can also e-mail him at MrBIIIy78@aol.coin. 
We ore presently con·ducting a child care needs analysis 
in order to determine the feasibility of a 
~hlid ~ar-e 
at Columbia College Chicago. 
The survey will be inserted ln the 
January l l th issue of the Columbia 
Chronic le. Please fill it out and 
promptly return before January 18, 
1999. c/o Randie Von Samek. 600 
South Michigan. Room 506. 
Your participation and input 
are very important and we appreciate your cooperation! 
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To lrnproll'e our wrrftl.lk.m. ~ areJ~ a 
foaJ5 (10UP a1 ~ wrrent or recent WI lege 
or gUJoJ~r studenls 'Nho want to ream bas*: 
coonomlc prfrqlle. 'You will attend six ems 
s_e55IQns. I :00 PM to 2:30PM McncliJys . 
(Januowy 25 thru March f •. 1999}. a our South 
Loop s)b!o. In addition,~ will~~ to 
read 1,4) to 300 pages of
mmrlal. ThereWW be no~ but)'OU 
Will be as.lced to provide )Wr opiMlns about 
ltr lnformat1on cOIII!fl!d and the cpilky ol 
pte5l'i alfor L Upon oompleaon.. ~ will ~ 
paid Sl20. . . 
ro·<JJ!IITIY, )'OU mUsl: ~ oompleQ!CI Jt rem 
one a:n.use fin any~ dJf1ng 1998. 01' be 
Cl.(l'et"iily enro11ect at Columbia College a any 
~ tl Chicago. You ;Mil need a good 
oomm;r,d of the f;ngllsh ~and shoufd 
~ Jnterestrd In Issues of wealttl .and ~. 
We ;n a not-for .pom: sd1ocl of political 
economy; ~do not gra1t acaOerr*: credit. 
If you are lntl!reSnld. request a focus QI'Ot4> 
appiiCildan 1'onn at 3 I 21362·'1302. 
Henry George School 
EXCELLENT ~~XTRA 
INCOME NOW! 
ENVELOPE STUFFING-
$600 - $800 every week. 
Free Details: SASE to 
International Inc. 
I 375 Coney Island Ave. 
Brooklyn, New York 11230 
SPRINGBREAK!! 
Cancun, Florida, Etc. 
Best Hotels, Parties. Prices. 
Book Early and Savel! 
Earn M uncy+ Free Trips ! 
Campus Reps I 
Organizati ons Wanted 
Inter-Campus Programs 
1-800-327-60 13 www.icpt.com 
$ 1250 FUNDRAISER 
Credi t Card fundraiscr for 
student organizations. 
You' vc seen other groups 
doi ng it, now it's your turn . 
One week is all it takes. 
NO gimmicks, 
NO tricks. 
NO obl igation. 
Call for inf'romation today. 
1-800-932-0528 X 65 
www.oernconcepts.corn 
EZ F INANCE 
NEED A COM PUTER? 
SHORT ON CASH? 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
NATIONAL STUDENT 
COMPUT ER SAL ES 
CA MPAIGN WE OFFER 
COMPLETE SYST EMS 
& LAPTOPS ! FACULTY A LSO 
WELCOME.I -800-347-83 19 
FREE CAD IIOI.DE RS. 
T-SH IIUS I' REI'A ID 
PHONE CARDS 
EA RN $1000 PA RT-T IME 
ON CAM PUS. 
JUST CALL 
I-X00-932-052X xM 
***ACT NOW! 
Call for best SPR ING BREAK 
prices to SOUTH PADRE (FREE 
M EALS), CANCUN, 
JA M A ICA, KEYWEST, 
PANA M A CITY. 
REPS NEEDED .. 
Travel FREE, Earn CASH. 
GROUP DISCOUNTS FOR 6+ 
www.LEISURETOURS.COM I 
1-800-938-8203 
KOREAN LANGUAGE 
NE WS PAPE R 
Seeking graphic designers, 
computer/internet 
researchers, photographers 
and reporters. 
Bi-Lingual knowledge preferred. 
We provide training. FAX rcumcs 
773-282- 1106 
HE LP WANT ED 
Public Rclartions & Booking 
Interns needed to 
assist in development of' 
music clients. 
Contact Janinc Greene at 
773-2%-6442 
or PAX resume 773-3~4-2274 
EARN$$$$ 
Earn $$$ fast on the weekend. 
Were hiring exotic 
dancers for Birthday and 
Bachelor parties. We arc 
licensed entertainment agency 
and provide. Call 
773-271-1600. No cxp. necessary. 
A'ITENT IO ': T V, RADIO, 
TH EATER, FILM 
MAJORS. and those who have 
excellent phone skills 
and can he aggressive. Radio 
Sales Telemarkcters --
money-motivated people to reprc 
sent radio stations 
an .:ross the country. Call tiusi 
ne!'lscs to sponsor com 
munity-.<,ricntcd campaigns. 
Produn!r!-1 wi II make 
upwards of $ 12 per hour. l.ocatcd 
I hi!- . from I. in 
downtown Evanston. Prr or Ff l'. 
Ca l l X47-J2X-7550. 
EO E. 
HELl' WANTED 
Looking ror the idea l work 
schedule to go with your 
school schedule'! 
Looking for good pay'' 
Ri ver North Research linn 
conducting customer sat i s 
raction surveys is looking 
for energetic employees. 
You make your own schedule' 
NO SELLI NG 
Flcxihlc hours in evenings and 
on weekends. 
$~ for good attendance. 
$9.50 for great per formance. 
Higher pay on weekends. 
C<Jsual work atmosphere. 
Steps from Chicago and 
Franklin 'L' stop. 
Call 3 12-640-2563 
Newly Rcrnodcld 2-3 Bdnn. 
Apts. $750 heated 
L awndale/Fullerton Area. 
773-235-9433 
Pan Time Acti vity Instructor 
Developmental Disabil i ties 
Social & Recreational Programs 
Choose af'tcrschool, evening 
and/or weekend hrs. 
$7- $7.50 per hour/Dcerlicld 
Denise/Donna (847) 948-7001 
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Meg Ryan 
"The Most Romantic Couple of the '90s Scores Again." 
-David Sheehan. KCBS-TV 
"Nora Ephron's Re-Teaming With Tom Hanks and Meg Ryan 
Makes for an Irresistible, Fun, Romantic Comedy!" 
-Joanna langfield. THE MOVIE MINUTE 
"A Fresh, Funny, Heartfelt Comedy-
You Never Want It to End!" 
-Bill Bregoli. WESTWOOD ONE 
"See It With Someone 
You Love." 
-Jeffrey Lyons. WNBC-TV 
"mHIL" GIUEHlUHY • P . O. 8ox 11019 • Chicago, l l 6 061 1 
~ ~~ ~ For your chance to win a limited supply of CO's with tOO hours of free America • 
Online or a Schylling Keepsake Box with toys as seen in the film "You 've Got Mail. " 
"YOU'VE GOT MAll" Opens in theatres throughout Chicagoland on Fri December 18TH! 
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By Linda C . Iliad 
Trihunc Mctli<~ St.•rvil:l·:-. 
Ari t..·s (Mtlldt 21-Aprif /CJ). Your mood should hc !!-ouU ;11l wl'd ... hut your 
e nergy kvd is really inh.:n:-.t' on Monday am.l Tul·sUay. Thc moon in 
Scorpio c mpuwcr:-. you . hut in :.1 rather irritat ing way. It gclh.:rally kd:-. lih· 
you ha ve t_o do '"~mcthing h~ ~.:ausc of the compl'lition. or hc<.:au:-.c some-
body cis~.: 1s puslung you to IIH.:n:a:-.c your pcrformancl'. This can he a ... tim-
ulating ~t:nsation. :uHJ c:ncrgit.ing. if you don 't kt your:-.clf get r;.lltktl. Thi .... 
week. you may fed like m:1king a run for it. to avoiLI the siltlallon all 
together. That Sagittariu:-. sun bring :-. out your indcpcmknt strco1k and w:ul-
tlcrlust. I f you can wrap up hu ... incss Monday and Tuc!<itlay, your best t.lays for tr;1vcling arc :u.:IU-
<.illy Wednesday throug h Frid:1y. 
'J-..urus (1\pril 20-May 20). Looks like you could have some prc u y inter-
esting conversation.\ with your mate on Monday and Tuesday. Those arc 
both gm~d days fnr maki ng decisions, or :1t le:~st a s goo~ as you're ~oing 
to get th1s week. From Wednesday throug h Fnd:1y, you II he shopp1ng. 
That's a lmost a g iven , s ince the sun a nd moon arc both in Sagi uarius. the 
sign of your jointly held fi nances. Those arc the days you'll also be figur-
ing out how to borrow more money. if you decide you nl!cd it. Th:1t's why 
it 's illl jXJrla ntto do thl! pl;.lllni ng ahead of ti me. Travel looks good for you this weekend . With 
thl! moon in Capricorn, it 's a per fec t time to fo llow through with yo ur t:unily tradi ti ons. Wi th 
Venus in Capric orn, too, they will go beautifu ll y. 
Gemini (May 21-June 21 ). Monday a nd T uesd ay cou ld be kind of tough. 
® Looks like you want to play w ith a very inu.:rcsting person . someone who i.~ not o nly attractive, hut nlso intclligcnL. c hanning, inventive, creative and down right good looking. Hut there's work to be d o ne . More work is com-ing in every minu te. From Wcdncsdny through Friday. the chant.:cs of get· ting into some sort of partnership si tuatio n increase dram~tically. It could 
be a d ate. n conversation or even .'\omething a long the lines o f an a rgume nt 
you and this o ther person exchanging ideas, exciting each other with 
your brillitmt insig hts, all that sort of thing. It should be a lo t o f fun . Over the weekend , go s ho p+ 
ping. You' ll be in a very practi cal fr<tmc of mind then. 
Cancer (Jwu• 22-July 22). Save as much time as you can Monday and 
@ Tuesday for love. You' ll be in the' mood for it the n, nnd so wi ll the person you'd most l ike to spend that time with. If you don 't have a person in your life right now who m you' d like to be in love with, g uess what? Mond ay and Tuesday a rc your best days th is week for find ing hi m or her. You get to 
pby the firs t coup le days of this wee k, but Wednesday through Friday, it's 
no thing but work, work, work. T here's no ti me for romance, so don' t even 
schedule a da te unt il Saturday or Sunday. Those arc good days for forming partnerships. by the 
way, if you've gotte n to that phase by the n. If you haven ' t, mayhe you will. Looks li ke the urge 
to merge is going to he pretty :-; trong . 
Len (July 23-1\u~-:. 22). Stick close to ho me o n Mo nday and T uesday. Looks 
like you ' ll have plenty to keep you busy the re . You ' ve got projec ts you 're 
involved with, of course, but romance is a lso demanding ulot of attention 
right now, and qu ite a lot of wo rk, too . You sure don't want to do it later in 
the week. Wednesday and Thursday arc cxcclk nt for romance. and Friday 
is j ust a hout as good, in some ways better. Your workload increases agni n 
over the weekend, so pla n your time accord ing ly. 
Virt.;o (J\t11-:. 2J .. \'ept. 22). Your ho use is the center o f activ ity for the who le 
week , whi ch can get kind of frazzling. Mig ht as well admit it, you would -
n ' t have it any other way. That' ll ma ke Mo nday and Tuesday much easier. 
From Wednesday through Friday, it looks like there's something amazi ng 
going o n in your home . It could be a comple te tnlllsfo n nation. Arc 
you mov ing rig ht in the m id dle of thl! ho liday season o r whnt? Looks like 
tha t could he the case. If you ' re not moving, nt leas t you' re chang ing 
things a ll around . Maybe there's some decorating goi ng o n. o r fa mily coming to vis it . W ha tever 
it is. il's bo rdering o n chaos. Better relax or you won ' t enjoy it. Satu rdny and S unday look grent, 
tho ugh . Hy then . you will havcd you. By then you ' ll he too tired to d o a nything e lse . 
Lihra (Sc•tJI. 23-0 c:t. 23). Monday and Tucsliay arc abo ut money - lind· 
@)@"(~ '"' "· ~'""' ''" "' "· '""'"' ''· ""' "' " '"'" '""·'· "'"""' '"  ''"  b udget, paying your bi lls, halancing your c hcd:hook, all tha t k ind o f thing. Get it ou t o f the w01y early in the week so you won 't have to deal with it later. Besides that, it's alw:1ys important to know how much rn<lncy you 
have in the hank hcforc you start spend ing it , a nd you' ll have plenty to 
spcnd it o n. that's for sure. From Wed nesday throug h Friday, you ' ll k<~rn 
very casily. so you ' ll also he very invcntivc then. Put yoursclf in a cre:~ tivc space. Mag ica l thi ngs 
could happen . Saturd:1y and S unday arc good for entertain ing a t your house. That's your excuse 
for spendi ng money on decoratio ns earl ie r in the week . 
ScorpiH (Oct. 24-Nov. 21 ). Monday a nd Tuesday arc excelle nt for fi g uring 
out mo ney matters - where you' re going to get it and how you're going to 
spend it . T here arc a couple uf creative idc:1s hu hhling around in this caul-
d ron, ;md with any hu.:k at :1ll. you ' ll he able to fi sh them out Onl! o f them 
is :1 wa y to gt.:t more money from an o lder llCrso n, possibly your boss. 
From Wcd nesd ay through Friday. you could really feel the crunch. T h:n's 
when you're goi ng to be ~rending the most. Don' t gi ve up on the idl!a of 
mak ing more. either. If' you can take on a second joh. that would he your 
h usicst phase . Satun.l<~y :1nU Sunday arc good for working with :1 panncr and learning new skills. 
You may he doing both of those, in fact, without e ven notic ing, and it looks go od on you. 
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SaJ!itlarius (No1·. 21·1>('1' 11 J You J...riO\\ what nrl'IJ, to 1-"11..· dum: on Monday 
anU Tu":~day. ~o don't p ut it olf any lo nt.l'l I h:l\.'·:- th1..· ~opd new:- : On~..·c you 
~~..·t thi:- done. you· r~,.· g1Hn~ 1t1 h~..· n:;lll y. r~..·all) pk·a .... n l wit h )'lH1r".·lf I kh.: ·~ 
thl' h:uJ Jh:w .... : if you don' t !!l't it donl· quid. I) . you t.:ould hr 111 tnHJhlc. Well . 
no t n..·:d trouhk. pcrh:1p~. h ut you'll flo~.·! gu ilt~ 1\nd as 1..'\l..'f) 
Sag what you :II really kno\\ you have to do. ;uH..l 'top compl:nning :ii"!Ollt 11. 
even to your .... l'lr h ·om \V~dn~,.·,day thro ugh Fnday you :1rl..' awc:-onll..' . Tlw 
~un :uu.J moon art.: both in your ... ign ;llul ... ·vcrythm!! you touch turn:- to gold . 
Make: the mo:-t or tho:-c thn.:c li:ly:-. tlll.;n tal.. I..' l..' :l fl..' or pr:u:tic:d lll:tth.:r .... OVL'I' thr wccl..t:nd 
Saturday :u1d Sunday arr h~..·:-t for any ~on of t·omma~..·c you h:l\ \.: in nund 
HorosGopes 
Caprk urn (/)l'c. 22-Jan. I'J). !lome and famil y arc important on Monday 
:md Tuesday. but so me thing even higgcr is g oing on. Looks like you ' re 
bonding with your whole community again. TI1is has happ!.!ncd hcforc. of 
cour."ic. but it's always a comfort ing feeling. You don't get to spend the 
who le day play ing. tho ug h. Therc's work to Oc done . Set goals on Monday · 
and Tuesday, but fo ll<;w through o n the m Wednesday through f-riday. 
Tha t's the to ugh part. A lithe reasons you don't wun t to do them will come righ t ou t. That's for 
sure. Just write them down and put the m in a safe place so you wo n't he s urprised when you sec 
them again, and you won ' t be afraid of the m e ithe r. Celebrate over the weekend by doing some-
thing yo u like a lot. You' ll have fulfi lled enoug h ohligatio ns hy then to take some time o ff for 
yourself. 
A<1uarius (.fan. 20-Fch. I X). Watch your P 's a nd Q's Monday a nd T uesday. 
You might a~ wel l. Looks like snmebmJy else sure is, and that person may 
have a promo tion in mi nd. If you' ve been doing too much work for not 
enough money. could be a change is nhout to take place. Put on a good 
showing now, while you're gett ing this attention. From Wednesday throug h 
Priday, meetings and g ro up activities go very well. Just about whatever you 
decide to do will work, so t;~kc on something that looks impossible. 
Any thing less would be boring. O ld Jove is best. cspt.:cially this weekend . Meet with someone 
you haven' t seen in years, and fina lly te ll him or her how you really feel. It'll make you both 
stronger. 
Pisces (Feb. JCJ-Murclt 20). Someth ing you learn on Monday and Tuesday 
could benefit your carccr.evcn headed in the wrong di ffere nt direc tion. Not 
to worry. If you 're following your intuition, you ' re o n the right track. You 
c:~n follow your heart on this one, too. and a friend's adv ice. Put those all 
together and you' ll find yourself involved in something you love. Once 
you' ve made up your mind what that is, the rest of the career stu ff will come 
naturally. From Wednesday throug h Friday. there will he tc .. ls , not just o ne , 
but several. If you arc look ing for n new job, that's perfect. You're being forced to recons ider. Is 
this reully wha t you should be doing or not'! If not. make the cha nge now. O n Saturday nnd 
Sunday, relax with friends. Win or Jose, they ' re eager to give you support andthl! respect you've 
e:~rncd b y being true to yourself, as well as true to your word. 
Every week the Horoscope P:1ge is broug ht to you by The Advertisi ng Dcp:1rt mcnt 
of ll1e Columbia C h ronicle,'' Columbin's C hoice" 
The sun is in Sagittarius all week, and so are Pluto and Mercury. Pluto repre-
sents surprise, and Mercury represents communication. So this ought to be 
interesting. Sagittarius is the sign of the truth, so new facts could surface, 
revealing what really happened. Neptune and Uranus are in Aquarius, and that 
position suggests these revelations will be factual rather than speculative. So 
we'll find out the real stories behind the current events, and we may also see a 
couple of scientific breakthroughs. Secret negotiations will have a chance of 
staying private on Monday and Tuesday, while the moon is in Scorpio, but from 
Wednesday through Friday, it'll be hard to keep anything private. The sun and 
moon will both be in Sagittarius then, the sign of full disclosure. It's the sign of 
justice, too, so don't worry about it. Sagittarius is also the sign of gifts and 
abundance, so this week ought to be lots of fun. Postpone being practical until 
this weekend, when the moon wi ll be in Capricorn. That's a hard working com-
bination, but also great conditions for comedians. Sagittarius is the sign of the 
joker, and Capricorn is the straight man. 
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The International Students 
Organization of 
Columbia College Chicago 
is pleased to 
welcome you 
to the 
Holidays 
WOrld 
Hokin Annex 
Friday, December 18, 1998 
12:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Comt: and experience the vvorld 's 
holidays in different cultures. 
This event is free and open to Coltunbia 
College students, staff and faculty. 
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ACROSS 
1 Body of water 
5 Sharp blows 
10 God of love 
14 Leave out 
15 Fortunetelhng 
card 
16 Ascend 
17 Actor Hackman 
18 Tolerate 
19 Burrowmg ani-
mal 
20 Written on metal 
22 Magazine head 
24 Holiday word 
25 Unclosed 
26 Home in the 
woods 
29 News nash 
33 Egg-shaped 
34 Lodging lor 
motorists 
35 Yoko-
36 Lord's wile 
37 Accepted cus· 
toms 
38 Doc1or's "at 
once!" 
39 Excavate 
40 Diner 
41 Setting 
42 More drowsy 
44 Walked in water 
45 Dispatched 
46 Pair of animals 
48 Group of seven 
51 Fasten again 
55 Toledo's water· 
front 
56 Decorate 
58 Land In water 
S9 Poker stake 
60 Harden 
61 English school 
62 Enlarge 
63 Relating to birth 
64 Old clothes 
DOWN 
1 Theater section 
2 Last word 
3 Ruler 
4 Endless time 
5 Barrel rib 
6 Tag 
7 Very dry 
8 Home for a pea 
9 Spires 
10 Costly fur 
II Uprising 
12 European capl· 
tal 
13 Prophet 
21 Top-notch 
13 Prophet 
23 Valley 
25 Exterior 
26 Winter ills 
27 Make use of 
28 Symbol of 
authority 
29 Drilling tool 
30 Carried 
31 Silly 
32 Renowned 
34 Sacred song 
37 Keep up 
38 Sparser 
40 F enclng sword 
41 Hit 
s t) y tj , y J. y N -~~ y 3 tj N 0 J. 3 
. 3 tj n N I . 3 J. N y 
3 , S I N tj 0 0 •• 3 I tj 3 
H 0 Y J. J. 
" 3 tj . J. 3 J. d 3 s 
• 
N y d s 
.J. N 3 s • •• 0 3 O Y M • tj 3 I d 3 3 , s
3 N 3 0 s . tj 3 J. \1 3 t~ 1 a 
J. " J. s • s 3 tj 0 1'1 A a " , 
0 N 0. , 3 J. 0 ~~ · 3 J. " A 0 N I J. 3 , , n o N I B \1 0 
N 3 d 0 .,3 0 N • •• tj 0 J. I 0 3 • a 3 A \1 tj 0 N 3 
3 , 0 1'1 . 3 a 1 B y 3 N 3 0 
3 S I tj . J. 0 
s 0 tj 3 s d 
43 High regard 
46 Spanish mis· 
sionary 
4 7 Discussion 
group 
48 Char 
49 Sea bird 
tj y J. J. I 1'1 0 
'II , s • 3 )I y , 
SO Pocket bread 
51 Put to flight 
52 The Charles' 
dog 
53 Stop up 
54 Egg layers 
57 Genetic letters 
Need Advice??? 
send 
So ••• Go Ask Alice!!! 
:.:·. 
questions to: 
Go Ask Alee rm . 
[:-{l!)& n.e Clwonic:k Oflice 
(Wabash Bldg. #ftS) 
or i:tir&dl tl::l: 
Qvon96@interaccess.com 
~ Vc!:: h Chronicle - CCC 
Aan: AskAke 
600 s. Michigan 
Otkago, .. 60605-1996 
\Wlli~OOfl(l,ffi~ 
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Take control of your future. 
Over 200 performance positions are 
available for singers, dancers, actors, 
musicians, variety artists, stage 
managers and technicians. 
Busch Gardens offers a variety of 
performance possibilities including 
seven mainstage shows, strolling 
musicians, character actors and variety 
artists. Amenities include: competitive 
salaries, free classes, special 
performance opportunities, a Sports 
Medicine Program, Housing Coordinator, 
relocation reimbursement and mileage 
per diem for spring weekend commuting 
performers, and free access to Busch 
Gardens and Water Country USA. 
10 am- pm 
Ballet Chicago 
185 N. Wabash Ave., Suite 2300 
Chicago, Illinois 
January 16 
10 am -1 pm 
Northwestern University 
Music Admin. Bldg., 711 Elgin Rd. 
Evanston, Illinois 
BuscH 
GAJU)ENS. 
WILLIAMSBURG. VA 
For More Information call: 
AUDITION HOTLINE 
1-800-253-3302 
v isit our website: 
www.talentsearchbgw.com 
or write: AUDITIONS 
c/o Busch Gardens 
One Busch Gardens Blvd., 
Williamsburg, VA 23187·8785 
An equal opportunity employer 
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!:tour Search for food 
nirvana has ended. 
ff!JiJ@ [Jj}[JjJc[}@[p[!J[p(§)[J[j[JjJ 0 
wfj[J[J [])@ @[p@[ffJf][JjJ ~ 
clJifJ[JjJ[J[j(fjfW c(j(t[}fJ)) flCf)Cf) 0 
Come Down and find out 
what Passion for food is all 
about. ~ 
• 
• 
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AlhPrt 1~<\]Jp; llO\V au ()riolP hnt still a turi<PY in f 1hicago 
Jly .John (;dsnminn 
Sports CorrC'.\'tNmdt•nr 
AI hen Belle final ly made up his mind- he examined 
. his priorities and made 01 decision. I lc proved that not 
only is he a sellish jerk hul he is a hypocriiC a.' wel l. 
The oullielder lefl ihe While Sox las! week lo join 1hc 
Balirnorc Orio les hy agreeing to a five-year. $65 million 
deal wilh ihc Birds. 
This come:-. just a couple months ;lftcr Belle said. " I've 
said al l along I am happy in Chicago and I would like to 
stay in Chicago." 
AI hen said I hal he was happy wilh ihe direr! ion I he Sox 
were headed. happy wi1h I he players. happy wilh mana~­
cr Jerry Manuel. As sincere as llcllc SOlllldcd."ille 
almight y dollar meant more to him than happiness. 
Belle had a dausc in his contract that said ir he was n't 
one of lhc ihrce highcSI-paid players in baseball aflcr his 
second year or ihc deal, he could have ihc oplion 10 
receive a salary increase from ihe Sox or lilc for free 
agency. 
Since Belle's $11 million salary was nol enough, allcaSI 
for him, he opicd 10 find offers elsewhere and alkr sever-
al contacts wilh olhcr !cams decided on the Orioles. 
Money obviously mean! more lo llc 'lc !han loyall y. 
The While Sox arc now cleared of !his nuisance. 1his 
individual who would nul coopcrale wilh ihe media and 
whose o iT ihc field aclions proved how poor his alliiude 
toward life really i s. 
Belle has been suspended for dcslroying pan of a hath-
room, hill ing a taunting fan in the chest wilh a baseball , 
and using a corked bal. He hit Brewer inlic ldcr Fernando 
Yina w ilh his forearm and chased down kids with hi s 
sports uti lily vehicle on Hal loween a few years ago aflcr 
the kids egged his horne. 
Despite Belle's miserable disposilion , he has been 
extremely producti ve with the bal. Las! year. Belle hit 49 
homers, a W hile Sox single season record. He also set sin-
gle season records in tlouhlcs, totnl bases, and cxtra-hasc 
hils. 
Bel le's numbers may have hcen ouiSianding, bul !hey 
arc also quite misleading. During ihc Whi le Sox's miser-
able lirsl hal f o f las! year. Belle produced only 17 homers 
Belle recently si~ned a live-year, $65 
million deal wilh Baltimore. 
hy July and 
carricd a 
mediocre hat -
ting average. 
Wl1enillc Sox 
ncc<kd some-
olll: to ~·ivc 
them a j~mp 
Si:lrl. ill'ilc 
didn't come 
throut!h and 
ih~y ·hccon~ 
;t second divi-
sion duh. It is 
true that the 
d ub's sub- par 
slarl i sn't al l 
Belle's fauli: 
lousy pitch-
ing and 
defense was a 
big reason 
that the team 
was n' t win-
ning. Bul 
when you arc 
the highes l 
paid player 
on the team 
imd the team's supposed besl player, you lake a good 
amount of the responsibility because you failed 10 l ead 
your club. 
A lbert Belle is nol only a miserable person , he i s a 
chronic liar as well. When he signed with ihe Orioles he 
!old lh~ press lhal he would lalk lo them oflen and com-
municate wi th ihe fans . I f I remember correctly. he made 
those same promises when he signed here heforc ihc '')7 
season. Then, two games inlo ihe home schedule, llcllc 
became an outcast to the media ami only spoke at his 
leisure. Now, communicati m1 with the rans - that lll..:vcr 
The Daewoo College "\, 
Finance Program just rolled in! \ 
S&&/month 
On Approved Lender Credit* 
happcn~d. 
Bcllc often i!.! llOI'Cd l'lll'cl' illt! r:lll."- in the len fiCli.l hlcach-
l'I'S and m:vc~· :-.igncd any .. autograph:-. before or artcr 
!!<llllt.::-.. I hdlc\'c...' the onl v ··romnnlnication" he lla:-. ever 
had with a fan w:1' wiH;n- he whippL·d tlwt hall at :1 t;nmt-
in~ fan in Ck' eland. What ;\ ~uy. 
Believe it or not. I ft'el .-.orrv for /\I hen Belle. I !ere i !-. a 
man'' tth sul·h ;Hn;rtJng athki1L· abil1ty. hL·ing p:1id unre;ll 
illllOll llb of illllllCY to play ;1 !!:llllC that llltJSt of ll!-. would 
play for rr~..·c. and he·!-. mi:-.l..'rahk. I h.: carri L'-' illk!lrcc with 
lwnor-' from L oui.,iana Stall..' Univl'r!>.ity and. if you've 
l'VCJ' heard him SJK."olk (the few time-" hl' doc:-.}. he'.-. an 
arti culat e. brigh t human being. rr 
Bel le had any p~rsona lily a1 al l . he would he a nal ional 
hern . lie would be in1he Mark M~Gw1rc - K~n Griffey Jr. 
-Sammy Sosa category. But dcsrit c all that life has g i ven 
10 A lben Belle he wnli nu~s lo he an un~r;Heful . su l l~n 
individual. ... 
I reall y lhink Belle needs some psychological help: 
that 's why I feel for him. Many people won' ! share my 
no1ion !hal Belle should he pilied due lo his inlla i~d 
iiH..:oml! and dream joh. hut there arc few people who arc 
as miserable as Belle despite thei r individual situation. 
Belle mighl learn a lot i f he aclllally did communicalc 
with the common person. instead or closing himself" orr 
from the rea l world. Mayhc he nccUs a vi sit f rom Jacoh 
Marley lh is Chris! mas; maybe he needs ihc help of spirils 
to change hi s ways. 
In al l prohahi lily, Belle wi ll continue his habils and j usl 
in furiate people in Balli more. I w ish him lhe best , hut I 'm 
glad he's no longer here. Belle's numbers wi ll be missed, 
hul don'tlook down on his replacement. Jell Abholl , who 
wil l now he the club 's regular left licldcr, wi ll develop 
inlo a very good player. He has a very smooth, polished 
swing :1 nd he produced good numhers in limited plate 
appearances last year. 
Bel le may have hecn exci ting ctt times, hut l'c diUn ' t 
deliver all tha t was promised or what Sox fans hoped fo r. 
The two-year lease was ins urricicnt and now the Sox w i ll 
go in another di rect ion. 
\ Introducing a low payment plan 
especially for students. 
Now with special imeresl only financing for up to 
1wo years. you can easily afford a new Daewoo. 
Daewoo cars offer exceptional valu~ by coming 
well-equipped wilh features 1ha1 cost extra on 
most o1her cars. 
Every Daewoo is covered on all regular 
scheduled maintenance a1 no charge for 
up to 3 years~· 
And to make 
it even easie( 
1he Insurance 
Answer Center 
will helpvou 
comparison shop 
for auto insurance. 
I l:ff.tUI::•t ('/).\' 
·1-tfotU· .\,-d,m 
•i~~:~NaWI'fi:'I·F!lkla·l,l~ 
Daewoo. A new car. 
A new experience. 
'As low as $66 per month for a 1999 Lanos S 3-0r !or up to 24 months at 9 75% APR lllrougllrn!ercst only tmanc•ng iiV3ilable with a qualified co SIQncr and 10% <1own payment, then $207 per momh fCif 48 monUIS a1 9 75' APR Base LarlOs S urll..t' S8 9Q9 •S 99 MSRP u~t ,;11 rn;~ 
$250 destmat1011 charge as ol9198. aoo doC fees Excluding taxes. hcense.trtle, optronal eQU•pmerlt, documem preparallon charge. finance cllargc and smog fee {where apphcaDiel SotlJetl 10 puor sal~ 
•• 3 years or 36,0::0 mrleS Warranty and program rnallllenance deta•l:s a•ta•lable at our Daewoo stOtes 
~f~ DAEWOO 
Daewoo of Arlington Heights 
3232 N. Kennicott Avenue 
(847) 368-3100 
( jh ri strnas 
lly M~rcus .Jenkins 
Sl'llifJr Corl'l'.\"Jml1dt'lll 
. 
1 s ... 
: H e's rnakin' a li sl ... check in ' illwicc .. . I know. il rea lly 
: doe,n''.fcc l li ke Chrblrn;L'. I low cou ld il when we were 
rrac k111 oul the suntan lotion ahoul I 0 days ago'! 
Bot they're <.:oming to a t.: himncy ncar you. Santa and 
company arc ahoul lo do ilwl one day world lour. Along wilh lhe 
mi lk and cookies (he prefers Sausa li to) and your wish liS! for I hal 
G. f. Joe wilh lhc kung-fu gri p. how ahoul adding our beloved 
sports !cams'! They arc ihc ones I hal wuld really usc a lillie holi-
day cheer. 
I' ve added !hem lo mine . Wanna sec? Read il anyway. Grinch. 
Happy Hol idays . 
Dear Santa, 
There's nothi ng I really wanl (excepl a few dozen 
PlaySI<tlion games). So you mighl as well give some ex ira gifls lo 
ihe Bc~rs. Black hawks, Bulls. Cuhs and Sox. They need il. 
Fur the /lear.~: 
-A couple more lmses fo r I he Bears so I hey can gel !hal holi-
day loy !hal eve ryone 's talking ahoul : Kentuck y QB Tim Couch, 
provided he doesn't do anyt hing siUpid. like slay in co llege. 
- Now I know that you gave ihc Cleveland Browns I he higgcsl 
g ifl of all wi lh I he fi rs! drafl pick, builhcrc's slill a way. Santa. 
please make Dave Wannslcdl G M in Cleveland . (Two prcscnls in 
one!) 
- Maybe Bryan Cox wi1s (gasp) righi. The Bears do need to sec 
the Wizard . They need quadruple (new offense, new defense, new 
front ofllcc. new owne r) hypass surgery on thai heart o f I hei rs. So 
how 'boul springin' for a new Iicker for 'em Sanla? 
Fur the Blacklwwks: 
- Altho ugh they've had enoug h gifls lately, they really need that 
30-goal winger. Pssl, Sanla ... Howahoul Pavel Burc? 1-lc'd make 
a nice little stocking s luffcr. Besides, it would give Alexi 
Zhamnov a friend. 
- Yes, we'll take a new owner here too. Whal do Scrooge. the 
G rinch and Blackhaw ks owner " All Dollars and No Sense" Bi ll 
Wirtz have in common? They've all ruined ihc season by 
Christmas. 
- We need a g<m lic. So how ahoul giving us our Edd ie Bel four 
back? If not. how aboul Banncrmann? 
For the Ralls: 
- The Bull~. ah I he Bu lls. Their list is as long as Dennis 
Rodman's lacquered fingernails . Wc 'lliakc ihc obvious . Sanla . 
Plca'c make Michael Jordan play again. 
- To do I hal, we need a season. So bring il back. and give us 
Seventh !leaven , or "One for I he ' limguc" in I he form of one 
more championship. 
-And leave ihc Derrick Colcmans. ihe Alle n lvcrsons. lhc Jim 
Mcllvaincs and all ihc p<July. overpaid, red-nosed babies at lhc 
North Pole. 
For the Cuh.f: 
- 1 wanl lo say thanks, Sanl<l, for giving them a pitcher this 
ycm - wilh lhc hallcries included. Bul we need more. Make 
~urc the fronl office hoy' don'! MacPhail in trying lo push for lhe 
; playoff, ag;un I hi' year. 
, - llopcfully we won' ! have lo endure I he dcalh of another long-
: time announcer (w<•lch you"ell , Sieve Slone) lo hrealhe l1fe inlo 
· I he team. 
- Mayhc , j usl mayhc. you lcilhc Cuhs getlo I he World Series 
, this year? If you gave I hem another pi tcher and ou lf'iclder. !hey 
, just mighl. 
Jlor the While Sr~x: 
- So I hat leave' I he While Sox . Alhcrl Belle i' gone, Jamie 
Navarro h;" a r"'lcr spol , Kohin VcnluJa flew I he coop lo New 
York , no one goc-. lo ~cc lhcm pla y. anll a 70- win season is crn i-
ncnL All I can say Santa. IS !hank s for maki ng I;ISt year's wishes 
cumc lruc1 
Merry Cl•nslfiJas lo a ll . :md In all a good sporls nigh! ! 
Local area swimmers make 
it big time. in I3ig Ten 
lly Eugene Spivak 
SwfJ Writl'r 
Over I he pasl 15 years !here has hccn very lillie 
aihlelic excellence for Chicago sports fans 10 get 
excited ahoul. or course. I he fltlll s have given us 
six championships 10 smile aboul. Aside from lhc 
Bulls and I he I <JX5 Bea rs, C hicago has lacked any 
other professional l:hampionships. 
On ihc haseball diamond. ihc Cuhs and Sox 
have appeared in ihc playoffs a combined five 
limes in ihc pasl 15 years. Since I he dominance of 
1985. Bears fans have had onl y a couple hricf 
playoff appear-
ances to gel cxt:il-
cd ahotll . 
change from I he modern day professional athletes. 
Most of ioday' s at hletes require a payment to sign 
autogra phs. Large numhcrs of kids gathered 
around the lop swimmers and all requests for auto-
graphs were ful fi lled free o f charge. While margin-
al stars in other sports arc complaining about only 
earning $4 million. swimmers arc struggling to 
lind money for a new pair o f goggles. 
Obvious ly these great athle tes who compete in 
one o f the loughcSI and most demanding sports 
remain very 
humble. Reason 
being they arc in 
a sport that 
requires ridicu-
lous training 
commitments to 
be the best. All 
great swimmers 
hit the water 
before the sun-
rises and arc sti ll 
s wimming as the 
In local college 
athletics there has 
been even less 
lighl al I he end of 
ihc lunncl. DePaul 
ha~ nol IMd a 
respeclahlc bas-
ketball learn s ince 
I he days of David 
Boolh and 
Stephen Howard. L..--,-----------------------..1 sun sciS. 
Ill inois fans have nul had anything lo w rilc ho me 
ahoul si nce Jeff George was Iossing I he foolhall 
around Memorial Swdium. 
The onl y rcccn l collcgialc success was allaincd 
by I he Northwestern foo lballtcam. In 1994 the 
Wildcats reached No. 3 in the nation and went to 
I he Rose Bowl. The fo llo wing year they won a 
share o f the Big Ten title and reached the Citrus 
Bowl. T hese days, the team has re tu rned to its 
more familiar pre-Rose Bowl days. 
Recently rare athletic excellence was on display 
at the No rthwestern Natatorium. The US National 
swim team wcnl against the Big Ten All -Stars in a 
meet. To qualify for I he mccl, each individual 
swimmer had 10 he a member of I he US National 
learn o r finish first o r second at the Big Ten 
Swimming C hampionship in !heir respective 
even!. To pu l lhings inlo perspective, !here is nol 
a single player on ihc Illinois football team !hal is 
top 1wo in any slalist ical category ihroughoullhc 
Big Te n. 
The. alliludc on I he pool deck was a refreshing 
Sandwiched bel ween is a rigorous weight or dry-
land workoul. Total .lraining lime could reach as 
much as seven hours per day. 
AI lhc All-Star meet, local flavor was high-
lighted by former Barrington slar Bill Bishop. The 
Uni versity of Minnesota standout is ranked second 
in the Big Ten and seventh in lh~ country in the 
400 ind ividual medley. 
Bishop placed third in his event and fifth in the 
200 butterfl y. In the 400 swim he beat the highest 
paid and most recognized swimmer in the nation, 
Tom Dolan. Dolan has earned an estimated, 
$150,000 over lwo years. Also adding 10 the local 
spollighl was former Frcmd star and current 
University of Iowa swimmer Jay Glenn. Glenn 
ho lds the Il linois hig h school record in the I()() 
yard backstro ke and also competed in the 50 yard 
freestyle. 
While swimming doesn ' t always receive the 
allcntion and sp<>llighl I hal other sports do, the 
effort and excitemcnt lhal sw immers provide is 
equal lo I hat of any olhcr sport amund. 
Ron Santo was never elected 10 lhe Hall of Fame. allllougll Sa111 Ills 1111 Cllls 
record for most home runs for alhlrd lllseman and was a drlvhll lWei II 11111• 
11M. 
